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A M •••••• to Graduat.. One of the best 
Of tb. Y •• r 1920 messages to col-
lege graduates we -have seen in many a 
day, was given to the classes of Syracuse 
University on June 13, by Chancellor James 
Roscoe Day, LL. D. 

This is the third College number of the 
SABBATH RECORDER for 192o,and the w'ords 
of Chancell.9t Day are so appropriate here 
that we gladly give to graduates of our 
own schools a brief PQrtion of his messagl:: 

You .will not all be President. You will 
not aU be rich. . You will not all be famous. 
But everyone of you, man or woman, may 
reach the greate'st estate ever seen on this 
earth-a true charade·r, four-square, the same 
inside. and outside, and the same forever. 
There is no greater good,- no greater joy~ to 
men. An exceedingly wise man' said that 
everything els,e compared with it~ is "vanitv of 
'vanities.'" What tile world needs today more 
than all things beside is the old-fashioned re
ligion with honesty in it, and duty and service 
-of men and faith in God in it. 

Never put a price' on 'your manhood. Many 
a man has· had courage to go over the top of' 
a trench who has been an' abject coward be
fore a moral· principle or a political issue. 
You should not trust a man· around the next 
corner who would .give duty in exchange for 

. p'la,ce. Never allow any m-:tn to dispute your 
right and privilege as a loyal 'American citi

. zen. This is duty which no one has a right 
t() try to take from vou.Men carefully keep 
the measurements· of their height and they 
. know what th'ey weigh to an ounce. Mind 

~ you, I am speaking of men! But these things 
count little, for men are in all heights and 
shapes and sizes,' but the real measurement 
which should interest' us is to be applied to . 
manhood and it is invisible. Its scale fs ex
act. . It balances to. the' same notch and it is 
not changed for any man. The poorest man, 
the richest man, the wisest mail, the most 
ignorant man, they all step on the' same· scale, 
set at the same pound and. ounce. TheY' . all 
measure by the same foot and inch. There 
is no one of the ten' spaces left. out of the 
Decalogue for any- man. There""is no .other 

'. commandment added to extend the liberties· 
of any man. God is.no respecter of persons. 

. ,Youmu'st square yourself by his law. . 
··It will-make you' peculiar? Yes, it is just 
as peculiar as fhe force that makes the orbits 
oft~e stars, and. thatm.akesf the tides .ofthe 
sea, Just as pecullaras llght a;nd heat, Just as 
pe:culiar as vital forc~. But if-it makes you' 

. peculiar to obey God,it is because' thete are . 
. '-' . 

foo many disobeying him,al}d it. is. a~l t~e,/,< 
.stronger. argument'that your pecullarttY'I,S":: 
needed. The more peculiar you are beca~se.:.:>., 
of righteousness and temperance' and vi~tue' .•......••. ;.' 
and honesty and' courage, 'the more the world,';,;':' 
needs you; because it is . not peculiar in the~::." 
abundance of these things.. . .,' . 

We . shall watch' you carefully as you go,: 
forth .. , Our' bl~ssing' will go with' you. We;' ........ . 
shall listen 'intently, eageTly, for your foot..;. ... < 
steps resounding clearly'" in. the halls of dutY'lII:'): 
of justiCe and of truth. These are the corri" ..... . 
dors that lead to the halls of immortal farne. ..~ 

A Good Work In the bulletin of tilt! 
By Dr. S. C. ~.X.OD Tabernacle'. Baptist· . 
Church of Utica, N.Y., we find this ,item,' 
regarding the work of' our Dr. SandsC~ , '. 
Maxspn as teacher of the Baraca class: 

1 

Baraca Topic-' "Thou Shalt Not Bear' Fal$e.'·· 
Witness Agai'nst Thy Neighbor." Truthf~l~' 

. ness was· one of the', _ first demands in th~. " 
primitive church .. Christ came to bear witries,s.; . 
to the truth.-Dr.,,:Maxson, teacher.' ':,' " 

The Tabernacle Brotherhood ·will unite~ith .. ' 
the Baraca class until. after the vacation sea:
son. '. Dr. Maxson always has a 'good messate .' 
for the members of his class and all members . 
of the Brotherho.od '~re urged to attend. . 

J . , 

Forty-seven' years' agO', in old PrestOtt~ 
Chenango County, -N .. Y.,whiIe on missioll>' 
,'!ork in the Central Association, we, made:.,·, ....... : 
the aeql!aintance' of Dr. l\iaxsoil who ~~~ .• 
then a young 'physi~ian just ge.ttingw~.l 
established in his p(actice. . Pleasant memo! 
ries linger '., with' us of the rides we(t~l~.~.···· •. ' ' ...... . 

. together over the old Chenango .. hills, ati~' 
during these latter ·.·years, we.have;Q¢~rr .' 
interested in . any work of this fai~fQll()n~~ 
Sabbath-keeper, to w~i~ o.u~ aftentiotih.~
'been called." '. '. . . ".;: ,'. 

We are glad to learn.that he has'not.'beeq;·,. 
hiding his light in the ~city of Utica, w!tere •• c' .. 
his lot has be~n cast as a physicia.Il,'~c:l<,:i:' 
that he, has been trying to heal the s()uls::,a.~; 
well as the 'bodies of men .. For ten,yeari· 
he· has taught"the Baraca cIa's5 i-ef~red ' ' .. , 
in the bulletin of that.· great church,:.,:". 
was the second Baraca' class(}rgatii~~d' . 
is now twenty-seven yeats bid, the· .... '. .. . 
men's class: in the city of .Utica;·and:,1!~s, ... ':' 
attendance of thirtyto;sixtymen~ . '. ., .. 
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,:,>:cAmong its members have: been found Mountain-top Religion That '. must . have 
""h':" . .' d f hi' b f And Social Service been' a"'wonde:rful :;t .• ~ .' supennten ent 0 sc 00 s, mem ... ers 0 . . 

'<:theState- Assembly, the district attorney, experience of the disciples' who werevv'ith. 
',:~~ city iudge, .several teachers, merchants, Jesus 01) the Mount of Transfiguration. . 
·.:/and working me·n. -',There is hardly a ~es- , They saw the glorious v~sion of their 'di;.. 
'<sion of the class that does not find several vine Master, their hearts were' . filled with' 

"':visitors in ,attendance. the' blessed peace he; alone can give, and 
. ,.' ·,Brother Maxson feels that his field of they wanted to· stay' there and enJoy them

,',Chris"ti~n work has offered splendid oppor:': selves. Communion with Christ . and '. per
"trinities for exalting Bible truth, and he sonal feasting upon, the bread ' of lif~, a ' 

':h'as tried to, improve them a~ best he could. real joyous uplift of . soul for:t~emselve$ 
He has wei coined the opportunities to ex-:- was evidently what they ,desi,red. They 

'. ··:'press ·his views upbn the question of the enjoyed the mountain-~op, experience .. ". ,~'It 
"'~';Bible Sabbath, and many during the years is good for us to be here," ,was themai~l, 
'have admitted the truth of his position. '. thought; but there did not seem, to be much 
: '.' "He g~eatly 'e~joys the ,vork, even though interest in the perishing world'at the' foot 
.• 'away from the church of his own faith, and of the, mountain. The real COmlmunity con~ 

. .'earne$t1y strives to bring to men the vision sciousness which prompts men to preach 
", .. ," .';of·his, ,blessed Lor:d, which has sustained the social gospel had not been' born in 

-,' - - . and in:spired ·him through all the years. them, and, it has taken many generations' 
:. It is far better for a lone Sabbath-keeper . to develqp it as we see it today~ J 
thus to co-operate with other church peo- Jesus ilealized that the mountain top w-as 

',.ple 'in the much-needed' work of Christian no place for spirit-filled ,men, to stay: ,in, 
'evangelism, than it would be to stand aloof, and he soon hurried them, down. to ,the' 

,and do nothing' toward the general, w~rk plain where. suffering men were in . need " . 
·'f()r human betterment. Such co-operatIve of social betterment and where much social ' 

, .... ,'serVice 'for the welfare of men need not work was waiting to be.done~. ,When the 
. hinder one from faithfully and conscien- Master healed the, tlemetited 'boy, he; gave 
. 'tiously teaching Sabbath truth when~ver op-, them an example of 'social gospel ~ork.,· 
·.··.·portunity for so doing is pre~ented. . He turned the splendor of the mountain-

top life into a living stream of mercy and 
< Loye and Sympathy The editor was touched sent it down upon suffering men below, a 
' • Creatly ,Appreciated by the kind' 'ex:pressions. healing, cleansing tide ... 

. , ',of "Love a!ld .Sympathy" s~nt him .by. ,a . A writer in. the Continent gives an, illus-
personal letter from. the .·Western :\.ssocla- tration from' his childhood memories' t9 

'. tion on account of the Illness W:~lch held sho'w how Christians of a generation or tw~ ~ 
"hi~ in ~ed . ten. d~ys and kept ~Im from ' ago lived' and enjoyed their 'll1ountain-top 

'. . taking' his part In Its recent session: The -. church life with but a small sense of the 
;le~er ~ays: "We have had few meetIngs of social gospel as applied' to ~epractical, .. 

•.. th,IS kind when you have not been present needs of the unchurched mul~ltudes. He' 
,.a~d your ab~enct: was kee~ly felt." '- . said:' - .' 

He· also WIshes to acknowledge the beau-
". ' .. tiful expression of syn:tpathy placed on rec-

:-,Ql~d by the good friends ef the Cep.tral 
. 'Association' as found on page 814 of the 

<.,,'aECORDER for J une28. -
,)~;'::)\'At ,this writing, July 4,the editor feels 

"i\.'-;:{(~ :'quite .like himsel.f aga~n, and he feels .tha t 
"::,,,.,;qleprayers ment1one~ In the RECORDER Item 
, ",ar.ebeing answ~ered.'., . 

,,::~/iMay the heavenly Father s bleSSing rest 
.. ",'" '. " 'aU the. ,dear churches in theseasso-

,h' c','·',,"" " ....... tions~'May he strengthen the hands ,of 
.... ,··people for hisow~ gooq work, and 

. them great success In their efforts to 
". up his; kingdom, on earth. 

There was in the ·t9~n a poor, motlierless" 
demented boy of eight -or ten years, who~ ran the , 
streets day and /night, ragged and swearing and~------·' 
screaming as he was t.eased and tormenred by , 
other boys and some men. He would frequently 
pour out a stream of yells, and awf~l profanio/ 
that could be heard for squares. He ran h1s 
pitiful career until his life was crushed O?t 
under a train. Now what were the preachers In , 
that town doing in th?se. days ,? They wer~ 
mostly preaching foreordmatlOn and e!ectton and 
warning us boys not to go to the Circus. But 
there was not, a preacher or elder or c~l~ch 
member who thought he had any responslbll~ty 
for that boy.' There was not eno~gh social 
gospel or community consc!ousness to hft· a hand , 
or take' a, step to save him. Such a stat~ of 

-,- . 

, . 
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sodal indifference wQuld' n'ow -hard1y be' possible . dom of expression, 'a new 'sense of . unitY',;';' 
. jn\ariy Christian town'. We have now deveioped . seemea to. gain the ascendancy, a rising tid,e~, .' a Christian' sodal . sense Nthat takes care )of stich . 
cases, and that boy would. n()w be placed in a . ,of devotional feeling quickel!ed the. spiljt ' •• , ' 

'proper institution where he w:ould be treated of brotherhood, compromises came dayaf ... · 
in a- humane and' ~ristian manner. ter day, until the convention was regarded 

. . . . ' as' a: "Victory Convention." With,_ enthd-:-In vaIn do we look With rapture upon .. .. f" . d' t d 
. 'the transfigured Christ on' our mountain", sI~tshm' a progra~t'. Oglt vlng

h
. whCls a 0thpe_ . 

. '. 'f'h h h"f . d WI' a ,per capt. a· ra ew I,C · 'no 0 e .. top. 0 c urc wors Ip I we 0 not go b d h· 11 d ' 
forth: baptized with the. Spirit, to care for 0 y as ever equa ,e . 
the, suffering, neglected, 'ruined ones in the 
community, and to' apply the gospel .. of 
Christ to matters of education, industry~ 
sanitatioll,· philanthropy, politics-indeed, to 
iliewhole sodal welfare of the people. 

. "'" We :;may have seasons of rapture in 
, 'churchwotship; we inay pray and sing and 

shed tears over the lost;· we may enjoy 
real mountain-top experiences on Sabbath. 
days in the hOtt~e of God; bu~ if this is all ; 
if wedc,lnot go out as spirit-filled men for 
practical~ ····~plifting; helpful services to re
lieyeearth'~ .. su:ffering ones', we shall never 
make o~r world any better place in which 
to live .. 

. Thanlr.for Secretary Shaw'. Help- We are 
-thankful th~t~when Secretary Edwin Shaw 
learned at the last moment. that the editor 
could not attend the Western "Association, 

'he kindly too~ up the pen pnd added to 
the burdens of his own work, that of mak
ing notes fora " write-up of that associa'
tion for the SABBATH·RECORDER. We would 

. seeJ:n '.' ungra~efu( indeed if we should fail 
.to r~cogniz~" the . kindly, helpful spirit. 
1)rompting ,su~h voluntary action toreIieve 
a- friend., 'iW e knqw all RECORDER. readers 
will be . glad. Brother Shaw was, there to 
give them.extellent glimpses of the work 
on . the association prqgram, and to reveal 
s0111lething ,of the hope:ful spirit that pre-

. vailed. 

One . question upon which there was 
strong . opposi,ngcoitvictions . was. concern
ing the Baptist relations to the Interchurch 
W orId Movement... After careful consider
ation the great body' definitely severed all, 

, connection 'with that' movement. 
While the 'Baptists strongly 'believe in'-the' . 

underlying i,deals ~ the Interchurch Move~, 
-ment; and while they desire to co-operate,' 
with all p.rotestant peopl~s in general Chris
tian work, the conviction h~d steadily grown 
upon them that there was a lack of 'eco..,. '.' 
rtomical and!. sound . methods which' must 
make it impossible 'for. the movementeve~ 
to re~lize its high ideals. '," . . 

A deep and,ineradical cC?nviction that the . 
move111ent could' not regain the confidence 
and cordial support necessary to suc~ess; _ '. 
was so 'prevalent that there seemed to be', 
only one thi~g to do, and that was to with,:'· 
draw. This was a gri~f to ,many. Buf 
the stenl reality compelled friends of the 
movement to yi~ld to the inevitable.. . ' 

.. :/'; . 
. , .. \, ,',' .. ' , 

Reports From the Churche~ A ~ statement: . 
Are Coming In given, us. by 
Secretary Edwin Shaw shows that out of 
seventy churches . in . America, twenty-eight 
had already sent in their annual reports~y 
July 5. Of these, four have made no changes 
in the number of members,' during the year. , 
Seven ,have made net gains an;louitting to 
sixty-one, and seventeen' have ha~' . net 
losses aggregating <;>tre hundred ·and fifty .. , ........ ' 

Baptists Withdraw ' According to reports 'five. Thus far the reports show a net loss, '.; 
in the Baptist papers, the Northern Bap- of ninety-four in the twenty-eight churches... : 
tist Convention held ,in Buffalo, N.· Y., Milton, Wis., and North,Loup, Neb.",re~ .. ' 
was a wonderful meeting in --which there pprt the largest gains~ Jackson Genter," 0.,_ ' 
,were' unusual conflicts of opinion which and Pawcatuck, in Wester1y~ R.I., report-. 
some feared might make a split in the body. " the greatest, losses; the" former 1~~ly. 
At the very' beg!nning it see~ed that 'a hayd, fro~ dismissions and-,. the latter,' from~" 
fight was pendIng, but as the days went deaths. . '.' . . ., .'. 
by the tensity of feeling seemed to modify. , There are, at this date, July 6, forty-two.< /' .• 
Discussions were sharp and ~lean cut; but churches yet' to rep0t1~ .. ,We' hope.' e~e.r;: ." . 
after every one had s'poken his rnind,mostIy church will be heard fro01 before the, monthr 
in a courteous manner, but in great free- doses. . .. 
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THIRTY -SECOND 

:;;:.Annual Commencement 
. OF SALEM -COLLEGE 

MAY 19 to JUNE 1 
4 

<'. The commencement exercises closed a 
very successful year for Salem College. As 

,,{may be n9ticed! by the cal,endar below the 
:' events were' the usual ones. It is believed· 

," ,'~: however that sonle of these ~vents had un-
',.', usu~l significance. 'F or,example the speak-
"er on .commencement day was Dr. George 

.• ' ",F;.. Zook, sp'ecialist in "Higher Education, of 
. . the Bureau of Education, Washington, D. 
" ,,; C. "Dr. Zook not only gave an exception

:, ,F ,:ally strong and practical address to the 
\ 'graduates and their friends, but he took 

careful note of the entire school plans, the 
: 'Jaculty,and the. students with a ,yiew to 

'. 'helping the' college get recognition among 
••...• " ":higher institutions of the country. 

....•. '.. ,,: '.' Salem' College has had fof' many years 
.. ,' .... ; an enviable reputation in alL communities 

';where its students have had opportunity' 
:", "to ,demonstrate the quality of their training. 
:. ':But any institution so young as is Sa.lem 
'passes through an anxious period before 

"., , it gets its merited recognition £rom the 
.'. ',older. institutions whose names ~{ere made 

. significant -by past generatio.ns. Ten years 
ago, the college ,was in its swaddling clothes· 

':'~l~far as equipment ,vas concerned. Today 
It. ~S a ,full grown youth. I t has la~ge and 

\~tommodious buildings, a usable library, and 
. well ,equipped laboratories. The faculty has 
~lways ·been made up of men and' women 
of'excellent preparation and of great per
~onal powers. But this neW and enlarged 
'equipment will make these' teachers much, 
more effective in their work. Dr. Zook· 
'l1oted all this and 'v ill be glad to recognize 
"'~e co~lege in· national reports and other-
",wise 'as opportunity affords., . 
,: .' Another session which se~ms to augur 

cious occasion w:'l1 drawpatrol)s f~rom":any::' 
group that may .. be eligible,.' hut : they Would 
nqt tarry, so long ha~ they 'nof' a getleral 

, interest in the work. . , 
Dean Main's two, sermons could not': be .' 

omitted when referring to the events· of 
special significance.' ])r. l\1ain drew the 
experiences most helpful to' young life 
both, for his sermon" before. -the Chr,istian 
Associations and before 'the gra~ates. 
Something of thesp~.rit which wCl;S in ·ljoth . 
sermons may be had by reading ,th;e bacca
laureate sermon which appears. elsewhere 
in this issue.' , " .' 

Two social.: even.ts· of commencement 
vveek not mentioned- elsewhere: iti 'this.' ac
count of tpose exercises were the recep
tion on the afternoon of FridaY,J\lIaY'2I, . 
and the one· following the concert,!.· on' 

. Tuesday evening, JU'ne L Theformerwas 
given by President: and Mrs. Bbnd ,af the 
president's home in honor ,of· the . ~ol1ege 
sen~ors. The latter was given' by members 
of the taculty in honor of all the graduate~, . 
and was held on the campus. These. ~\rents 
were more or less formal, but w~re 'rione. 
the less ,enjoyable. Such occasions- .give . 
opportunity for expressions' of ,appreGiation 
on the part of both faculty members' and 
students, and have a peculiar cultural v~lue 
not found in other functions.' Both events 

. were exceedingly happy occasions.: 

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR 
. ". . '. . 

. Thursday, May 20 .. " .. ' .. 
. College and' N:ormal"Sieniors' <:la.~s· Da,y; 8 :! 5 'p, m .. 

" .'. ,. S~turday,; },fay' 29' '. " 
Tbe . " Dr~ .··.Cedl .. Post: Inter-Lyceum' :. <:cmfest, 

. . 7 :45 ;p. m .. ' ..'. '" . .. .. '" . -" "~ " . . 
-StU'H4aYJ "May30: . . . .. 

Tenth 'Annual' Sermon ,before ~'the .. Christhm 
Associations, 11:00, a. mo . . 

Baccalaureate Sermon, 8:00 p. m~ , 
. 'Monday, May 31' 

Annual.Oass Field DaYJ 1:30p,' 'm .. 
Academy. Class Day, 8 :00.' p.' m. 

1 ~" 

Tuesday;~ hme 1 ' .' 

<" ,"~" :':,W~11 for. the future was the alumni gather-
. :i,»:,irig .. · It i~ more fully reported on another. 
.">:·,'~;page. Suffice to say here that where ap-
-,i'.~· t· ~;ptoximately' one hundred seventy-five· peo-

Graduating .Exercises of the Academy, 10:00 a.m. ' 
Annual Stockholders' ·Meeting, 2 :00 p; m.· .. . 
Tennis Tournament, 3:00 p. m . 
Annual, Concert and Graduating Exercises of. 

the Department 'of Music, 8 :00 p. m. . 

'., ' .......... are willing to sit through an entire af-
. '.. on a hot day an.d help plan a future 

. : ... :,:-z.tl< ..... , an. institution such as this it will not 
::..,,, .... ,,._'without its' results:, It' is true that a 

..•. '"&ll&""JI' .. "' .... IU,ncheon' combined with an auspi-

Reception by the faculty to the students and 
, friends of .. the college in honor of the grad~, 

uating classes, following the concert .. 

. Wednesday, lune. 2 
Commencement, 10:00 a.m. 
Alumni Luncheon, 12 :30 . p. m. r' 

. , 
" ',' 
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'THE INTER·LYCEUM CONTEST small admission- fee ~ascharged, which 
. The Inter..:Lyceum Contest is perhaps not netted over one hundred' .dollars. . this, 

a? l~rgely attended by the genera~ p,:!blic, money was used to pay oertain special eX
as are some other commencement sesstons, 'penses in connection with commencement 
but probably .no other' event brings former week " . ' -~ . 
student~ , t?gether . in greater nu~bers. The . Th~ acaderny seniors under, the direction'" 
con.test thts year w~s no exceptto.n. E~~h of Professor.and·Mrs.13urdick ave a la 
soctety had a splendtd repr~sent~tton of tts' on' the night of M,aY3I. 'It '~roughtPt:'" 
~or~er members,. As the '. ?rattons, ~ead- gether the largest crowd of the entire com-' 
lngs.and .essays progres~e~' tt was evtdent" mencement week. It was entitled "Aaron . 
t~at·.t~e ,honors were dtvtded .. The final Boggs." The' f.requent cheering from ~the . 
N
n;tmtober ,;tasWah debtahte ,.on

d 
the "League,' 0df audience gave proof of its success. . .' : _ I '. 

'al,Ons. '. '. en e JU ges were watte . . . . j 

UP()n, it was fO,und that the Excelsior'Ly- GRADUATING EXERCIS'ES OF THE ·ACA-. 
ceumjhad won\ ·One. society- must needs DEMY' 
win'~hdthe Qther lose,but the performeJ:"s The graduating, exercises of the academy, . 
allW()l1;, b~cause' every number was care-" held on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, 
fully· prep~red-.·atid skilfully given. . was one of the· best sessions: of the week.' 

'-, A most excelJent address' was delivered" .. " ". THE SERMONS b . . . . 
The sermoti'before the Christian Asso~-,. y Rev. J. W. Grav'es; D. D., pastor of the " . 

ciatiqn,swas delivered by D'r. Arthur E. First Baptist 'church 9'£ Clarksburg, on the . 
M~in;'.<;l~(ln of the Theological School, AI-, theme, "Life's. Investmenfs."· ,The music 
fred; .,;N .... Y~It was scholarly, and brim .numbers were well rendered.by some oithe 
~uH' of: pz:actical reIigi9n. It abounded in . music students. and.: the Euterpe Club. 
IllustratIons. and classical quotations. The- Twenty-three splendid. young people Ife~ • 

. a~d~e~te,was. not .. large~ but. it was appre- ceived the· diploma signifying the. satisfac- . 
ctat~ve: ", ,The servtce~ was dtrected by the tory completion of ·the ,four. year college 
pr~si~ents of the two Christian Assqciations, preparatory ·course .. ' It· is expected that. the 
MlssGla'~ysMiller and Mr. Hurley War- m~jority if not all of these young ,People -
ren ... The ministers 'of the local churches wlll enter Salem as' college freshmen next '--: .. 
assi~ted in the service. No notes were kept September. , , ' 
of ,this sermon, but its force and. power' can ALUMNI MEETING 

'be judged. by the baccalaureate sermon 
wp.ich . followed in the: evening~ and 
which. is reproduced in, full in this issue of 
the RECORDER. . 

ANNUAL INTER-CLASS FIELD MEET 
. Professor Leland ·C. Shaw, the athl,etic 

dIrector, 'put on a "Field Meet" Monday 
aftern0t:>n which brought out the usual ath-' 

. letic fans and 'interested watchers. 'At this 
"'meet" the various classes contested for a 
"loving c~p".' whIch the winning class 'will 
keep for a year. This cup was won this 

. year by the ~cademy' seniors.' 

THE PLAYS 
~he . senior. colleg~ class, assist~d by the 

senIor n?rmals, presented a" very ·pleasing 
play entlt1ed, "The Elopement of Ellen." 

'Thi~performance was given on the evening 
, of May 20th. Miss Rowley, of the English 

department,' and Miss West, of theN ormal 
Training department, coached the' players. 
It was" an entertainment of high order, 
worthy of special. c()mmendation.· A yery 

The alumni lunclieonwas s~rvled thi,s year .' 
at noon, Wednesday, immediately follow
ing the e6lkge. commencement exercises. 
It was served by the ladies of the Methodist 
church ·of Salem in the main hall on'the" 
second floor of Hufftriiul Hall. The. 'rec~ 
ords show that the number of former grad- .' 
uates and stu1ents_' attending this banquet: 
far exceeded! that· of any other -4eld, itt. the 
past. All. seemed to enjoy it; and several':, 
were. heard to' ~ay at-the clo'se, '~·Y ouare 
going to see me back here oftener at com~ 
mencement· time after. this." The promin
ent speakers were' D'r. Zook,~ of lWashing,;. 
ton;, Dr. M~n, of Alfred; Dr. A. T.Post, 
and Dr. C. C. Coffendaffer, of Clarksburg; 
Dr. A. J. Kemper,. of 'Last· Creek;. Princi-· 
pal J . Walter' Duncan, . of Clarksburg ; ·Pro~ ..... 
fessor M. H. Van Horn, and Miss . Mary ~ 
Lou Ogden,' and others, of Salem. _. -', .. , .. 
. 'An athletiG council. ,was ,appointed Jor:· 
the coming year. as' follows: '0. Rex. For.4, ... 
G. Warren Davis, Orville. B~·· Bond,;~Dr.:-··' 

,A. T~ Post, Attorney 'R.· H: -]arvis;l)r.,Q.·· . 
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··C •. Coffendaffer, and Dr. A. J. Kemper.' commencement speaker. Pr. Zook's ad
,The.cholce of an athletic director {or next dress has been referred to in the hltrodpc
········ .. year met with the hearty approval of the·, tion to thesie' articles, but too much can not 

.. ,alumni, and Coach Frank Casey will find be said in praise of his services to Salem 
'>'solid backing ih his work fo~ the coming College in his presence and the message 
·.year. delivered. He demonstrated to the com ... 
. '. Miss Elsie Bond, following her custom plete satisfaction of the large audience 'his 
of several years, offered the names of the ability both to entertain and instruct. It 
graduates for membership in the associa-: '4 was a rare privilege to have him with us 

,tion, who were on vote duly elected. at this time. 
',' . '. The success of this session was due large- Dean Main, who' preached the two ser-
.'. ,,"" Iy,to the faithful efforts of Miss Dolores mons on Sunday,' also delivered a hrief 

Cleavenger, Mrs. Cora R. Ogden, and Pro- ',but characteristic1y direct and' forceful 
fessor OrIa -A. Davis, president, secre'tary, message. 
and treasurer of the association, respective- . An interesting item of the. morning ses-

·'Iy. If anyone name should stand out alone, sion was the presentation by Professor 
perhaps it. would be that of Professor Da- Shaw of the trophy' won by th'e academy 
vis, 'who works untiringly, always for the seniors in the inter-class contest in athletics. 
interests of Salem College. ,The Euterpe_' Club sang, "Dance of 

. THE CONCERT . Spring," which was followed by. the Presi-
" On Tuesday night of commencement dent's Annual Statement. This statement 

week ,was given the' annual concert and appears in' full elsewhere. The announce
-graduating ex~rcises of the Music depart- ment made by President Bond that an ath

'. ment of the college. The concert was well letic coach had been secured for next 
. attended and was one of unusual interest. year was, received with a hearty cheer. 

.. , The three graduates. two with diploma and The bachelor degree was conferred upon 
one with certificate, deserve special men- seven candidates who had successfully 
tion fo~ their excellent work. . Special completed the college course~ Miss Kack

'mention .is also due Miss Kackenmeister, enmeist'er sang'~ "For a Dream's Sake," 
the new music teacher, for her rendition of "'How Do I Love Thee," and "The Last 
the Aria ((Caro N otneJJ fro~, the opera Hour."· After singing the "Ode to' Salem 

. ·~Rigoletto.n .' College," and the Alma Mater Song by the 
large audience, Rev. A. ]. 'C. Bond, of the 

'COMMENCEMENT MORNING Seventh Day Baptist 'church, pronounced 
'Those who arose early. on Wednesday the benediction. 

. . morning . observed the threatening clouds in Thus was brought to a, close the most 
the west, but it soon became evident to all. successful year in' the history of· Salem 
who scanned ,the heavens, at first appre- College. This statement is made in view 
hensively, that much needed rain would be of the enrolment in the college department, . 

, - obl~ging enough to wait until the sessions which is the' largest in the history of the 
were over. . It, 'soon cleared away beauti- institution, the spirit which has character-

, fully, . and the' weather for the day left' ized the work of students and faculty dur-
) nothing to be desired. Miss Alberta Davis ing the year, and the enthusiasm shown by 
played the Processional from Chopin, and members of the Alumni Association, whQ .. ' 
when all had taken their places Rev. W. F. . returned this year iii larR"er number than--

. ~cKain, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal ever before. The prospects for next' year 
church pronounced the invocation. All are even more. flattering. The entrance 

,joined in singing "Holy, Holy, Holy/' and class in the college next ·fall will likely , 
'. ,'. 'Miss Olive Brand, followed with a piano out-number la~t year's class of forty. With 
., solo, ':Liebstraum" from Lizt. Prayer was a large sophomore and a large freshmail' 

, .offered by Rev. E;J. Woofter, of the Bap-, class the future looks bright from the 
. ',tist church.: Miss Freda Ford in her usual standpoint of at~endance. . 
'effective manner sang, "The Moon Drops As this is being written the Summer 
I..ow," and "Birthday Song." " . School has already begun with an enrol-. 

.:' The college was very fortunate this year, thent of one hundred and forty-seven, tw,o 
:·in· securing'Dr. George F. Zook for the and a half times greater than last year. 

- , '~",. ,'. ,-, - t", ." • 
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THE PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL STATEMENT Baptist Denori1ination~' ;It has netted us', 
, Any great institution, has a sort of compos- ,$1,500 already a.nd provides ~t:;ooo'ay~ar' 

itepersonality, which persists from .year to. for five years, when it .is fully s,ubscribed. 
year. Teachers change, students come and It ought perhaps to be said that with' 'all 
go, b~t the spirit of the institution is largely . these sp1endid gifts the 'c()llege still .,~ns . 
the same. The, old students of twenty-five behind ~everal thousand dollars each year~ 
years ago or those of ten or 'even five years The tuitions are very I~W' in comparison 
. ago; find the seats filled with strangers:' w~th ?ther schools'.' Yet th~y must aV'Cer- " 
Th~ campus has changed its very form, the taln times seem rather burdensome'to stu
old buildings have given way to new ones" dents with lilnited' Ineans. 'Even th'e, stu
th.e trees and shrubs are not the same, yet dents, nlay not know' that all fees collected 
,WIthal .you felt ~ degree of homeness, this pay" less than one-third of, the running ex
morning, when you reached the spot made penses of the school.·The, other two":thirds· 
s~cred, by so many, blessed memories,. l\iVith come in' small and large gifts from those' 
each,name in the roster of presidents, Huff-, who believe -in Christian. education) These 
m:an,MaXson, Gardiner,' Clawson, 'Clark, facts are mentioned tHat students may not', 
'ther~ are :those who associate a faculty of be, too exacting'in regard tq.the vari9us fees 
fai~hf111 ,wbrkers,'which represeht~· the col- and that fri,ends of the college'may know 
lege.>:"." " " th~t needs still exist.T4ere will be a very 
,Oc'casionally t~ose .. of us charged witil1' slight rise in tuitions next year but it is so 
the:.dutyas well as the privilege of perpet-. small as to be, almost lJ-egligible. 

:uating this spirit feel that minor changes ~HEALTH CONDITIONS 
. should be made in certain customs and! at-
titudes. Wle find it very difficult, which The year that is now closing has brought 
fact only goes to prove how unchangeable, to us 'more sickness thanJs usual in a school' 
aue:the real principles· first set forth by the year. pe.rhaps the students themselves have, 
founders of the institution. not suffered so greatly as have those outside 
.~You' will'be interested to know that the .the school. While, not . all of the' diseases 

, saine spirit of thoughtful co-operation have been" in epidemIC 'form, oyr students . 
which has so long characteriz'ed the school ,haVle been expo~ed to diphtheria, scarlet 
~tin. continues. '. The factllty and. students fever, 'measles, mumps, chicken pox, sinaU 
still maintain the same cordial relationship 'pox, and "flu." It is.., customary in most 
which does so much to make the work of places. to close the sch'ools. at such times.' - ' 
cea.ch pleasant and profitable., Weare glad H:owever, we thought' it best to observ~ 
in this public way to give grateful acknowl- . care rather than to close up~, believing the 
edgment of the continued interest and help danger to the great majority·to be as great 
of those who have given to the college of 'in miscellaneous gatherings as in regular 
their time, thou'ght and means during the . school sessions., The results seem to justi- . , 

fy our course of action.' The loss to in
past year.' ]\Iore than $5,000 have been', dividual students by'enfon;ed absence wa. s' . 
added to the endowment fund during the 
past year through the-will of the late Mr. considerable, put we believe, ·on t~e whole, .. 
Oliver, 'Davis of Nortonville, ·Kan., and, it was not as great as it would have b~ . 
others. A splendid lot just east of the through loss of intere~t had th~ ~ , sch901 
college has recently been added to the col- 'Closed. ' .. 

" legecatnpus through the generosity of Mr. It is a, pleasure at this ',' time to inform ' 
George Trainer. Besides the liegular five 'th~ ~a~rons of the "~~lIege that two ~£ th~ 
year subscriptions, other gifts. have come physIcians, of, the Clp', Dr. Xenia 'Bond 
to the college to be used for ,the library' and Dr. Ed,,:ard DavIs,ha,:ebeen ~ngaged, 
and for' general' current lexpenses, which f9r the comIng year to gIve, free of. all .. ' 
gifts are. . greatly appreciated. ' Indeed it is charges, thorough physical exa.minations'to 
only through such gifts that faith, in the the students;,' From the, ,standpoint of 
future is. made possiple. We are also glad health this splendid serviCe sogracious(y· 
t~ ~cknowledge our appreciation of the pro- given by these two ,,,physicians, places our" 
vISion made . for Salem College in the great school' Qn 'a ~asis equal t~, that of the larg.;. . 
Forward Movement of the Seventh Day' est institutions. .,'" 
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THE FACULTY 

·.'There· has ,been a number of changes in 
.the 'faculty during the year. Positions made 
vacant' have been filled with great difficulty. 
: All departments h~ve been maintained, how-

,of physical life. If the friends,' of '. the' col
lege will send us some athletic fu.aterial 0.£ 
promise we are preparing to.' develop it to 
the fullest extent. . . , .;.'.., 

FIELD AGENT 
. ever, throughout the year. . 

. I regret to announce that after ten' years 
.. of most· efficient service, Miss. West, the' 
>head of the training department, resigns, in 
order to' join· her mother and sister in 

. China whence they have gone as mission
aries. Miss West was widely recognized 
as one of the most' :efficient training teach

No 'more important thing has: been' done 
this year than the appointment of ,Pastor A . 
J. C. Bond as field agent. We hope that 
his work may not 'only show immediate 
fruits but that it will put the cause of the 
college on the hearts of meri who' at som1e 
future time will want to perpetuate their 
lives through the life of the college. 

.' .. ers in" the' State. No word of mine can 
add to the esteem in which she is held by all. 

. The committee is using great care in 
selecting the sucoessor to Miss West, that 
the work of preparing. teachers for, which 
.·Salem College has long been noted may be 
Continued on the same high plane. Already 
~ve, applications of persons with successful 
experience in this kind of work are on file. 
. The other departments of the college are 

very largely ·provided for. It will ~a 
source of great satisfaction to,' the friends 
of the college to know, that Professor M.· 
H. Van Horn returns the coming· year as 
dean of the college and head'of the Depart
ment· of Mathematics. His intimate knowl

- edge of the work of the institution together 
. with his successful experience as superin

tendent makes his return mark a real epoch 
, in the life of the schooL 

, ATHLETICS 

Another announcement which we believe' 
will' meet with the heartiest approval is in 
relation to athletics~ In wevious' years 

.' some teacher already burdened down, with . 
. , duties in other departments, has be~n given 
... ·the additional duty of coach and, general 

athletic nlanager. No one, however profi-' 
,cietit,. can suc'Ceed largely on such a basis. 
After careful consultation with those most 
interested in this, phase of school life, th~ 

.' ':conlmittee set out to find a man with ability 
. whose success had been thoroughly demon
'strated. SU'ch a man was found at Gales

.: burg, III., inthe person of Francis L. Casey. 
Hjs work has been written' up in all the 
great athletic papers. His recommenda-

'·.tions and press notices are most flattering. 
'A member 'of the committee. visited him 

,"and; "reported him 'personally a gentleman 
. the full confidence' of all who know 

. ~r. Casey's entire time will be ,given 
. the ,interest of athletics and other phases 

Pastor Bond serv1es the. college also in 
the capacity of professor of Bible Study. 

. It seems rather strange that courses in 
Bible Study have 'not been introduced soon
er. Perhaps it was thought best to let the 
churches take care of this part of the stu
dent's education. Nearly' all schools are 
introducing such subjects. Certainly a 
school whose purpose is Christian' oouca..; 
tion s~ould! not ~eglect it. 

ATTENDANCE 

, The attendance for the year- has exceeded 
all expectations. Including the ,SUIU1ller 
term, there have been enrolled in the vari-

. ous departments of the college three hun
dred and five students. The college regis
tration totals one hundred and' seventy-five'; 
the Department of. Music, seventy-three; 
the academy, one hundred and nineteen, 
making a grand total of three hundred and 
sixty-seven ... Included in this number are 
sixty-two duplicates which leaves a net 
total registration of three hundred and five. 

One of the most encouragi~g features 
was the large college freshman class which 
numbered more than forty. The outlook 
for~Jhesununer term which, begins June 7 
seems, at this time, exceptionally good. 

THE SUBSTANCE OF DR. ZOOK'S ADDRESS 
When the colonists came to America they ___ ,_, 

. founded a trinity of institutions, namely, 
the home, the church and the school. These 
institutions are the basis of American civil
ization and have been so considered from 
the earliest time. They have been baseo. on. 
the belief that intelligence and integrity,' as 
Emerson, says, are necessary 'in the succes~ .. 
ful development of a great nation.-

In the earlier days education was natur- ' 
ally somewhat neglected in favor of other 

'necessary interests .. It was' not 'long, how-

'. 
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iever, before SCh091houses sprang up ev,ery-' tained only in Am1eric'a's schools and. col~ 
where throughout ,the .country. In .. the nine- lege&. Colleges al1d ·• universities should 
teenth. century· especially colleges and uni- therefore as,sume the task of training young 
versities were founded in great numbers, men and women for leadership notonly~'in 
and z'eal for higher education has been 'various t~chnical fields,butas Citizens :0£ . 
growing 1?y leaps and Bounds, especially, in the United States. . 
the last few decades. During the decade It should be pointed ,out, however, that 
from. '.' I905 to 1915 the student hodyat the condition of' our schools and colleges 
colleges and universiti~s increased fifty per at the present time makes it afinost impos;o. 
oent.:dncompl~te figures 'for the 'three sible for them "to' fulfill-: our expectations. '~ 
years, 1916-1919, iJ!dicate, that' the increase Five million of the twenty million young 
in the 'student body during this period was persons who ought to be in school are not 
abouttwenty~fiveper cen~. , ,in schooL The averagenuniberof d~y.s 

1t'is natural that one should inquire .con- . taught in elementary and secondary schools' 
ceming,tJ1e causes for.th~senormous inter- is one hundred and sixty, -but the average 
est in the circle: of higher 'education. Teach- attendance is onlyon~ hundred and twenty. ' . 
ers·. in/c01legesand uriiversities often feel The a",erage salary of public 'school teach- " 

- thatone',.ofihechief:reasons for the at- ers in the United: States is $635 -per year, 
tendanceofstudents is merely,the fact that which is $4'per day for the onehundted 
it :hasbetomefashi6nable to attend colleges . and sixty q.ays taught, and absolutely notho: 
and ,universities. ·A reason :which:,~ppeals ing for· the other two hundred and four 
more ,to "well informed persons is the fact days of the year. Recent figur.esgathered 
that everyw~ere youngpedple are.'beginning by the Bureau of Education indicate that 
to appreciate the' necessity of securing a the salaries of instructors in privately sup- ,-' 
technicaltraining:'for,positions before they ported colleges is l~ss than the annual wage 
may expett',toadvance'very far. Another . received· by hodcar~~ers. Railway em-' 
reasotl; which appeals to'me especially is the ployees, structural iron 'workers, an.d car-

'factthatit is coming to be regarded as high- . penters are now;receiving more coinpensa-
ly desita.bleCl:ndJ}ecessary for, all persons tion thail assistant' professors in colleges 
to'r¢ceive more'adequate training in those and universities.- It is no w-onder that u,n
subji~ctswhich. prepare young people to, un- dier these circumstances coI1ege and univer~ 
dertcikte,the duties' of American citizenship. sity professors have been tempted' to leave 

In this '. connection it should be pointed the profession of teaching . in large num
out ,1:hat· in " changing from a republican bers and togo into other lines of activity 
forIll.o£government established by the Con- where Jhe compen'satiort is,greater. I wish. 
stitutionto that of a democracy, the people therefore 'to, make an appeal to you 'as, 
of the:United States have taken upon them-_ friends of higher education to 'support this 
selves the . enormous task of. endeavoring institution' and all other -institutions . of 
to solve the extremely complex economic higher learning as liberally' as you cart 
and political problems,which constantly face possibly do ,so." Upon . the success 
the country. We are assuming'that) the of colleges and univ~rsities depends the ma- ,
peopl'e of the Unifed States are ,well enough terial and social welfare, of ,the l1ni,ted· 
informed _regardin~ such questions as the States. '. '. . , , 
raiLroad problem, the tariff problem, and In closing, it shhuld, be sai<i thal the n~ ... 

'. others of similar consequences, so that they cessity for integrity is as great, if not greater.' 
may, give an intelligent opinion at the polls. thap that . for higher, education. In . ¢ol
We are even assuming that the people leges and'· univer:sitiesyoung men and . 
of' the United.· St~tes "know enough.' women, in the search for thosemiscroscopic ' . 
about the complex interria~ionalproblems bits of learning whjch'enable-them' to suc": 
in· order to' be able to decide what should' ceed in "earning a comfortable living,' often. 
be the attitude of the American Govern- ' neglect tP,e preparation, in itegrity,moral .. ·· 
ment in international affa:irs~ '. . 'ity, religion, or whatever orie~ may choose: 

If the people of the Uriitea States wish to call the spiritual. side ,of life. On ac:
to assume· these important duties, it be- count of the ~ttit~deof educated men in 
comes necessary for them to secure ade- positions of leade~ship at the present tihle . '. 

,quate information,. concerning our national the world has' actually grown 'suspicious ,,~f " ... , 
problems. This infonnation can be ,ob- educated men. It often, seems as if edu...;.< 
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, ' ~ated' people know a great deal, but feel ,The real, worth of, an individual is de ... 
. very 'little. On the other hand, the poor pendent upon what is in his soul. It, is the 
and down-trodden may perhaps know little inner motive of life which counts. 'It is 
but they often feel ~ery much. It. is there- character plus service. What I am plus 

',. ",fore higtly, desirable for young men and what twill '10 ,vith it; this measures my 
, 'Y9ung, women to have gained an apprecia- true value" to myself, my country, and my " 

fion of the higher things in life along God. 
with. the training wpich they ~eceive for I may know how·to build an engine, or 
the work in ,vhich they hope to engage in, erect temples of fame and glory, while I 
after life.' , -may make'· a bungling mess of building ,a t 

life. One of the greatest scandals of the 
,~ . LIFE'S INVESTMENTS past quarter of a century, and which .r'e-

'(Substance" of address before the Academy suIted in the breaking of a 'homre, in a life 
graduates of Salem College" by Dr. J. W. Graves, of confinement in an insane asylum and in 

,Clarksburg, W. Va.) ,the cold blooded murder of one of the par-
',' In the great W orId \Var one of the most ticipants, grew out of the lives o'f several 

familiar words' seen and heard was the people, not one of whom hadleamed how 
, word invest. It w~sblazed upon every bilI- to use the tools of life to instructand fashion 

board, capitalized in every newspaper and their own beings. , 
preached from every platform and pUlpit. The man who said, "I've spent' all my " 
Its meaning differed with those who saw or money for fOlYd and clothing. The food' I 
'heard it. It challenged all to ask, "What eat, does, not agree with me, and the cloth
have I to invest?" A life? A fortune? ing does not fit," announced a false phil
A future? Some investeo. one, and some ,osphy.of life. H'e had lived to eat, rather 

. invested none, depending upon the amount than' eat to live. He had spent his days' : 

.,andqu'ality of the love and, devotion w~ich . trying_ to make a living, ins.t~ad of en
•. each ,had for h~s country. What ~ach in- . deavoring to make a life for humat)ity and' 

"'ested demonstrated his worth. for God. " , , 
What am I worth? This is a fair ques- What shall - I do wIth my life? This 

tion, .and one which ordeals like that is a question which each must, decide '-for 
,through which we have passed furnish himself, and assume the responsibility. Jar' -'
the answer. A chemist has figured out the answer. But the way 'weanswer it de-
that, if one weighs one hund~ed and ~fty termines our value. _ _ - -
Ji~unds he is worth ~ about $8.30, utilizing Last winter _ there was held a banquet ih 
the by-products of the body. nly church, ,which was ,attended by a num-
,- ,What am I worth? Another answers, ber of young 'peu~)l~" arid a few represen~ 

, What it costs to bring you up. Th~ aver- tative leaders. The toastmaster said, "\\1 e 
age business nlan' win say that it costs are here asking a serious question. "\"e· 
-about $5,000 to raise a boy to manho04's know that we are going somewhere. :Ht 

estate·. Thi& is about what the railroads where? We are- like ihe calf that was ship
have to pay for the accidental death of an ped, which after -being labeled and-· started 
adult person.!While $5,000 is: much more on its journey, chewed off its tag. \\' e _ 

-than $8.30 it is not much more satisfactory, have cpewed off our tags, if ever,. sorllecf, 
because some ,,,ill say, you can not measure uS,w1ere actually tagged." Too manypeo~-

., ,'the'vahle of a, human being ,vithout taking pIe never actually invest anywhere. _ They _ 
into account ,brains. , simply happen. There are men in the fields----" -

Still another will say that a man is worth \vho should be in the factories. There are' 
'Ylhat he can do. _ It is ability of brain m,en in th~ factoti~s who should be in the 
and ,brawn. . But braill and brawn may be fields. __ There are men trying ·to lead men 
a liability rather thal1 an asset. The aver- - who have never learned to lead' theniselves~ 
,age' penitentiary of today has in ita uni~ 1j):e misfits of life are its most serious and 
versity' faculty, yet instead' of its being of colossal failures'. 

: value, it must beplaceci behind iron- bars Never has a day ,dawned like unto this 
to keep jt~from doing positive harm. When day. The civilization of many centuries _ 

> -- I.was in college the best Greek scholar was is laid at your feet. Ten thousand doors 
d«?,ing duty as a policeman in the city of s\ving ,vide -ODen, and ov~r every one 'is ~he 

':J~rookline. , - sign, '-'.'Vanted, a leader." In-- its extre-.. _ 
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mity' it is turning to our _ schools and aca
demies. It will-look in vain. unless the 
young men and :women . there are ready to 
invest' their lives. ' 

There is a God who has a plan for "your , 
life, and for every' life. There is' not a 
thing' in 'all the myriads. which he has 
broup'ht forth 'but what has its divine pur-
pos~. It is Tennyson who sings: '. 

'''I ,doubt not through the ages one increasing 
- . purpose runs, . 

Arid the thoughts of men are widened with 'the 
process of the suns." 

The heav'ens are filled with the glory of 
the. Lord, arid no small part of that J!lory 
is to be found in' the harmony and system 
which -.narks the course of the .worlds th~e-

.' in. ' -How, obediently move the" planets in 
their, orbits! How marvelously move the 
seasons! How beautifully develop the flow-

, ers! How gloriously sing the birds'! IDay 
unto day uttereth speech and night unto' 

. "night shewetp. knowledge. If God arranges 
all these things in such perfect symmetry 
. and harmony, is it exoecting too much' that 
. he should order human life I tell you~ no . 

, Invest your life where God's plan pro
vides for it. The widening doors of, op- # 

, P9rtunity, the, diversified, ch3;l~e!1ges of hu
man need, the talents and ablhtles unfolded 
and, unfolding in your life should be 'made, 
the one,to be the complement of the other. 
Fit -your talents and divine potentialities 
into . the deyeloping conditions. Find the 
will of God for your life. , 

In the ancient city of . Ur in the land 
of the Chaldees lived a man,' who had 
attained seventy-five years, but nothing had 
been' . accomplished worthy of mention. 
God revealed his plan f.9~ his life,', "I will 
bless thee, and make thy ~ name great; be 
thou a blessing.'" He accepted God's ,plan' 
for his ,life, and he -'went out; and when 
the moon has been turned to blood and the 
sun has ceased to shine, countless genera
tions will come to 'place on Abraham1s 
saintly brow the diadem. of a world's praise. . 

A gro~p of college boys gathered about 
a haystack to discover, if possible, the wi1~. 
of God in their lives. The' -fesult,-ti)e 
opening of the doors of a darkened world, 
the introduction of the mystery and marvel 
of modern missions. 

Dr .. J ohn Scudd~r came home. one eve
ning with a heavy. heart, ftom the ,bedside 
of a dying child. He was thinking of the 

thousand's of like children in India' dying", 
without his,or any, other person's niedi¢a1 
atten~ion. Riswife'joinE!4in his desire to· 
go to India. Over 'his father's protest ;.he 
went.' It is now one hundred years, but a' _ 
thousand years of : helpful service 'was ' 
};>ound up in th~t de~ision,. for his ,children ' 
haye given that . many to India. , . 

It matters not so much where life' is' 
spent, as it does whether or not it is spent 

. where;, God intended it. to be spent. 
Church .and s~hool and all,' helpful rela~ 

tionships have been· working tqge~er. to. '. 
help. you to find your,self and your place in 
the world 0.£ human need ,and. enc\eavo~. 
All our sacred institutions' have ,been mak';' 
ing their contribution to fit you for that· 
olace . of service and ,usefulneS"s. 

. It is H.ewitt who, -says: 

I ha~a life'I must invest;' 
Tell me some way, -the very best, 
In r which '1 shall my all .invest 
And find a recompense mo~t· blest? 

.. Then after' mentioning pleasures of the 
mind, friendships good and true, and_so~e 
good industry, hes.ays: ., 

These ways ·are good, but not. the' best '.' 
To' meet the "everlastin'g test; ',. 
No lasting treasures of the- mfnd" '_ 
Unless in Christ, our lives we find; 

The sweetest' friendships earth can know, ' 
The greatest' toil our days may show; 
Will not etemalpleasures bring, 
Unless they center in our King. ' 

Let Christ be first in all we do, . ~ _ ' 
Or think, or say, our whole liv~s through; 
And if we thus our lives invest, ~"" . 
iWe'll sh3!~ the ~e~mpense most blest. ' 

BACCALAUREATE 'SERMON-DEMOCRACI~'" ' 
EDUCATION ANP~LIGION 

. DEAN ARTHUR Eo' MAIN,- D. D. 

Text-M y pe.ople :are deStroyed' for lack 
of knO'Wledge. 'Hosea' 4: 6a .. ; ("The "..th 
shall make you,free. 'J olin ~ 8: 32b; 

Truth mea~s complete agreement benveen 
thought, feeling,' word' ':Wddeed"agdex
istin~. facts. - Bv' 'facts, .~meanthin~ 
that are. .... . , ,'. ._ 

Knowlede-e . means" the mental posses'sion' 
of truth and faets. ' .. 
, Wisdom means· skill in (-the . rational and .. 

righteous use of knowJedge.. .' , .•.. 
. ' The conscious possesSion, and the w.is~,~: -' 

. and therejore. Chri~tiai;!l .use ofknowledge,i", . 
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-. 
'. ,;~~~es men. and nations free; free tr> ('11mb 

.. .'!oward highest ideals' of excellence in in-' 
· ,: ~ividual and group life and relations. But 
;.!he;ancient and the' modern cry of Jehovah, _ 

.• ;.1S,- My people ~re destroyed for lack of 

more may we, that the whole creatioil--':':.· 
wood~ ~oal, i~on, copper, .silver; gold, steanj; 
electricity, WInd, waves, rivers of oil the 
fruit of fertile fields, animals and men~the 
whol,e creation groaneth and travaileth in 

_< : knowledge. . 
'. The term dC1nocracy comes to us from 

. two. Greek words, one meaning people, the 
"other strength, rule, mastery. .' . . 

.' A democracy then is a group of people 
· '- self-~ov:erned,direct1y or representatiyely. 
. -' rhere m'ay be' two persons;' a community; 

'. a, State; . a nation; or an internatiorial 
· -'world-group; 

A democracy is an organized government 
of the people, by tne'-people, for the people. 
Here are thfiee great ideas: ( :{) A denioc
. racy is a .. societ~ ~nder control. Ideally 
the regulatIng prinCiples or laws are those 
whose. observance promotes group welfare. 
(2 ~ !he ruling; .law-~scovering, law-pro
claiming power, IS WIth the people them
~elves. Laws can not be "made," they 

. ~are to _ be dis~overed and published. (~) 
A democracy IS a groqp of self-controlled 

· persons, who have for a. supreme end the 
greatest poss~ble. good of every member of 
the grOUD.· . 

· ~ Education means increased ~ersonal en
"r:tchment by spiritual wealth in the field of 
.. truth· and fact gro~ing competency in the 

use of our knowledge for the sake ·of hu
man happiness and w1elf are; and greater 
and ~feater. freedom and pow~r to realize 
oU,r Ideals of goodness and service in per-

· son~l _and in collective life. _ A democratic 
self-gov1erning people' must be an educated 

.... ' .. people. One of the most dangerous forms 
__ of go~e~nm~nt is an uneducated democracy. 

. ~ehgl~n IS. a cosmic -point of view; ~n 
mnerattltude toward so much of the uni-

, .' . , . 
verse as comes Into one s expenence. and 
·th~ expression of th~t attitude. .A -plow 

_ ~ame Into. the -expenen<;e of a group of 
,pagan. Afrlcans~ It brought such benefits 
· that they. supposed it must have within 

,itself ,some adequate spirit or power;' and s~ 
'. • they gratefully adorned it with ribbons and 
,dan~ed, aroun·d.it. This was their religion~ -
· .... ~,Th~, Christian religion is Jesus' view i of 
.' Go4, Man and the W orId; and the practice' 
· ?'fthat vi~w./. This religion is summed up 
t~ Qne pnnclple, Love, love going forth 
toward God and, toward our fellow-men. 
, ., Intelligent l?ve fo: God req~ires a ra
,;tJoqal use, of hIS creatton-matenal and ani
mal. . )f . St. Paul could exclaim how much. 

pain, in the expectation of deliverance 
~otne day! from the bondage of- corruptiort .. 
Into the hberty of the glory of the children' 
of God. . . - .... '. _ .'. 

I?rotherly love for,man is measured by-
rattona~ self-love; arid .. that·bY,,the· divine 
evaluatIon of human responsibility~ Oneis 
taught to rate oneself" above the whole 
world, in value. . .. . 

Supreme love for the Father revealed i:n· 
}esus; a love for all his' children· that re~ 
fuses to make selfish satisfaction the aim of 
life and seI~-wil1 the ~aw of life;' and the 
whole creatIon redeemed from sinful uses 
-this is socialized religion, Christianized 
human relations, the kingdom of heaven 
the democracy of God. .' . . ' 
. T?~ift a warning voice against allowing . 
a .SPlrtt and purpose to find a place: in ;ou~ 

'mInds and hearts. which stands for might 
'as t~~ law of rtght; for autocracy; for 
ambltto~s world-~o?quering imperalism ; 

. for' unjust competItIon, hatred, and cruel 
war, among men and nations;' for selfish 
·exDloi~a,ti.on on land. or sea-' to . warn against 
all thIS IS- nsychological rational ethical ' 
social, and Christian. '.'. ' ' 
. It is right to hate wrong-doing; it is dif-

. fic,uIt to havre Christian love for' the· wrong": 
doer. . . 

Jesus,. arid his . two' 'great interpreters, 
. Paul . and. John, taught. that God loved us' 

. while we were yet ~inners. . The Master of 
us all said, Ye therefore shall be perfect:-
as your heavenly Father is perfect . And 
forir essential elements in our divine coo1- . 
ple~l~ne~s and s?nship are love, :pray¢r, self~ .' 
sacrtfi6al serv.lce, and non-r'etaliation in 
the treatment of our en'emies .: . ." '" - . 
- Is not war better. than: a· long peac~, as 
some· say?, Yes, if' materialistic: philoso
phy be t~e tr1;le philosophy qf life .. ' " Is ·no1:'------
war a. bIologIcal n~cessity, as some say? 
Yes; Just ,as tuberculosis,' fevers, abject. 
poverty, labor~capital strifes, neighborhood 
and church factions, and unfraternal un
democratic s·ectarianism in the Chur~h- of 
God, are biological necessities. If in' our 
ignorance, selfishness,· or sins, we furnish 

. th~ ~ause,.we create the 'necessitv~' Is not 
war historically and psycholo<!ically neces~ 
sary? . Yes, if history is not a recQrd 'of the 
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· p'raduaJ inoral'andsoCial evolution of man- Man of Nazareth.: -The God o£ademorir~~'" 
kind.Y:es, - if self-seeking a~d' hate are t~zed theology is -not a'Divine Aptocrat; but: ' 
normal. andnec(!ssarV laws of human a working, .. helpfui; .redeet.ning Father' 'of'" 
thought and feeline-. m~n.· Jesus' doctrine of the killgdom of 

It is reasonable, democratic" ,and Chris- God is that' of a,divine~human dem<?cracy~ .... 
i tian, to hate strife and contention,. and And this' SOCIal ideal fotbids the ruin of;.' 

~Vlery evil thing; ,to. love and help our body, soul, or soCiety, throug\) greed~f'· ' . 
enemies; to hunger and thirst after' individ- . 
ual and 2"roup righteousness;· and to pray gain or lust. Thus religion, not less' than"· . 
and labor for inward peace'.-and wod:': ,,,,ide democracy, challenges cOJiscien~e . and our; 
good-wilL And nothing less is meant· by capacity' for-achievement; -by the scope .of . 
the, proposition of this paper,,' that true' its aims; fQr th~ relate to knQwledge, wis-;;.~'
democracy" Christian education a,nd the .. re- dorn, service,- progress, and eternal values.: ~ 
ligion of ]esus,are' vitally inter-related and Human life· has: two aspects,-the ~eed' 
inter-dependent.. ,of. individual harmony and development, and' 

A. state111-entofprin~iples which support that of group peace and progress. The' .. 
the· .' proposition that demqcracy,' education ·great problem ':is, . How can the " individual 
and Religion need one another. man, neighborhood, or nation,. be both end ' . 

, Ideally, democracy.is the expression of and means? - Hiow can the individual and' 
Christi~nize.d human sentiments; that is, of the grotipcontribute each' to the other',? .' 
nonnal instincts organized and directed in The reEgicn and ethi<;s of Jesus are the:" . 
harmony with the social ~nd reiigious teach- answer.' ., '.' '. i . 

.. ings of. Jesus. .' . The freedom that -democracy, education .. 
Democracy an,dreligion,' as expressions, and religion need' is the, ~elf .. developed· arid, . 

are 'npt ·mechanical;. they are incarnate life. self-trained 'freedom of~ intellig~nt, trust~: 
, There is no room for gu.l£-separated, un- "worthy, loyal peoplet who co-operate wit!} 
. free and' leis\tre classes. All educational, good:-will, "and weltome responsibilities and 

. . ',social, economic, industrial, politicaJ, and> tasks that enrich individ~al. and,. group lif~ • 
ecclesiastical relations, of value, must "be Within a true democracy in any' organ-' 
. spiritual, ethical, fraternal. - '. ized h~man r rela(ionship, there is a-sense' .' 

There is no finality in the ideas of growth" of perso1'1:a1 self-respect, liberty, power, 'and ...... , 
·of either democracy, culture, or ·religion. \vorth, that ans~vers to a sense of dignity; . 

· Their progress depends not upon authority, justice, apd. equality in. others~ This ·free " 
but upon disciplined fre·edom. of action. . action and reaction of' great ideas is a ,- " 
Their \vorth is to be measured by results. stronger bond betweeil· men: and nations .'. 

'. ideals, ,ana purposes. Reason, truth, and than fear or force. Canada and the United 
. goodness, .. are the test of institutions '; not States touch each' other at . thousands'~f' . 
. institutions the test of truth. .;. miles" of unguar4ed froriti~r,' and are ·at 

I!i ~he .view of Jesus, .evan&,elization ·a~d peace -beca~~~ ?f their deillocracy, intelli~' " 
soclahzatIo~. are the same thIng. And In gence and. r~hglOn~. ~. ." ," .. 
the nature of the case one truly democra- Democracy asks' for freedom _ to think;-: 
tized,-, enlightened and Christianized group speak and a\:t~7 ,.Religion :asks for .asafe ..... . 
desfres '-t4~' evangelization and socialization, and educated democracY.'-· People-, apd i1a~ > J 

of _eye-ry .. other group, howev,er small -or \ tion"'s must be free- and kept'· free. "These' " 
large. _ . I . '-\ ideas mustJin(f ~xpression -i~ individual and ~. 

Two 'of' the greatest riormal facts that . group -life. Th~y must determine our :mo~ . 
confront· and threaten denl0cracy are the tives,irispire, ou~.words, otganiz.e ~d' di~'· 
sex instinct and the instinct of possession rect our activities,. as servants of one;' an': '" 

· and power. Whatever aid human legisla-, other and of the woild.·, .... 
tion and intellectual training may bring to . Thefle have'-been conflicts, so~etimes'witlf, 

. the~olution of the problem; if these' in-bitterness, hate, and cruelty, between ·.Lih·~"~ . 
stin,cts are to be brought into the regions. erty and Autl)ority~betwe~dem()cratic';re;,: '.' 
of purity, justice, intelligence and reason, ligionand etdesi~stical a1.1tocracy.·.'~And 1,_ ... ' . 
and mCliue the source of human. happiness am well within my s'ubject iii pleaqing·.Jor" . 
and the means of human progr1ess, they a socialized,'democratized, represen~~tive .. -. '.' 
m~stcome.: under the' .controlling influence self-government of the-Church of. God;· tIl~f 
_ of the ~thical and socializing religion.of the . \l1~,.for· the ,g(J'vernm.ent of ,the Cl:turi~:)',~y;; 
': . . . . " 

... .. . 

, . 
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>';theChurch It~el£, for the Church's greatest I are'the Church' of Chicagb .. · And were I liv-' 
··""·,:·"·,,,\,,,·:,~,g()od. . , . , . ' ing in that city, with my .present, high regard 

" ,.' ",--. Th. e. re is a group. of denominations called for Bishop Anderson, I would be' willing to 
. help elect him to the bishopric of that Church, 

'",'' c:ongregational or independent, iQ. their unde'r a c>onstitution that should make it a 
:i,-murch polity. The only Church is the 'so- r.epresentative democracy,---aspiritual 'gOVeNJ

;:>,'called Invisible Church. It consists of all mentof the churches, by the chu-rcnes, 'for the 
'.<::<'<:>true believers on 'earth and in heaven. 'Out- churches. 

:,wardly my own church membership is in A brief reference to the question of Re-
one of these independent bodies; but I also ligious Education, in this discourse, ,seems 

' .. 'Claim. membership ~n the. great visi.hle· essential to its completeness. By Religious 
'ChJ.1rch of Jesus Chnst. It IS the teaching Education I mean more religj..on in educa
of ' Jesus, Luke, and Paul, that every church tion and more education in rehgion. 

:which.accepts God revealed in Christ as Sa- It is estimated that there are c;o,ooo,ooa 
:vi,or and Lord, is a real part of the one of people in our land, young and old, largely 

".' universal· though now sadly divided Church unmoved by the things of the spirit ;lnd! of 
l)f God. religion. And there is reason to believe 

. There seem to 'me to be in Christendom that never 'before in the world's history 
, two . growing. tendenties or' schools of have men of affairs, touched by the mighty
',thought; one toward ecclesiastical autocracy current of events; se.en so clearly that re

. ·.··;and imperialism; the 'other toward democ- . ligion is normal,' human, and 'necessary. 
~~racy~ Democ,racy does mean group self- Only Jesus, who spoke to hill-girt Galilee, 
:govemmenton the basis of mutucilly re- can' with divine authority speak to tempest

. -spected personality and citizenship;' but tossed groups and nations now, ~"Peace, be 
:isolated democracies' can not remain secure ' still." , 
=10· .. isolation. The principle of democracy Democracy means the separation, n~t the 

.··ismclusive; its aim world-wide, extension. opposition, of state and church. The state 
· . 'St.' PauPs figure of the Church as a hody should make it possible for its citizens to be 
. with'many parts vitally inter-dependent, is "religious; it must not enforce or teach reli- . 
. very striking and very serious. Denomi... gion. A free religion and a free state are 
nationalism, in religion, education, SCience, essential to progressive well-:-being. The' 

..... ' --art, literature, and politics, seems to be state needs intelligent citizenship;' but ob-. 
;" '~:' "p~ychologically' necessary~ Sectarianism ,serving men are ,fearing a godless ,and 
'. ,'and. partisanship are not necessary, demo- therefore unsafe democracy, and are asking 

,cratic or Christian. religious leaders in church and school to' 
. 'Devoutly believing that the Church should teach religion as they have never done be
• speedily. set herself at' the task .. ' o£ answer- fore. Protestantism means freedom and 
"ing our Lord's prayer for the. witnessing fellowship, not' uniformity; and therefore 
oneness of his disciples, with a consecra- has no place for ignor:ance in intellect or. 
tiOR, zeal and forbearance never yet shown, conscience. Social evolution and changes 
I am ready to co-operate 'with any Chris- are opening a great door and effectual to 
tianbody in some substantial're-organiza~ a, free Church and to free Christian col-

· tion of the more free wing of the Church leges.. Though a great and spreading move
.. on . the, basis of prinCiples taught by the ment, it is new and not well understood. . 
: democratic Christ. , World situations, as Professor Winches-

" At a meeting in Garden City, N. Y., ter says, are compelling us to re-examine 
held in the 'interests of Christian unity seriously the foundations of democracy; 
'~uDionJ such extremes as Friends and for it can not stand the tremendous strain , .. ~c __ -

'Hip Church P. E. Bishops with the rest . now bein~ put upon it, without religious 
. ,of liS between, sang, prayed, and talked fa1th, knowledge, and' idealism. The Ro-
. ' 'Jo~ther. We seemed to realize, in large man Catholic church is too autocratic; the 

'., :~S11tweS; the,/ presence and power of God~ Jewish too national; a state church to un
'. ·Iw.s"'asked to speak ,.from the Baptist free; the rest of us too sectarian. But 

pOint of view; among oilier things I said the religious education that I plead for is 
. subst~ntiaBy this: democratic, Christian and scholarly, in 

:Prom a s_ewhat careful study of the New 
,!:Testament it is my firm conviction that, for 
'~,y\~am.ple, £be Cldstian ch~rches of Chicago. 

spirit, method. and scope. 
If religious education is to deserve and 

win due respect it must do its work as 

! , , 
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well as ~ur publi~ schools' and colle~es do kingdom of men,' women ~,ndchjldren,~~ll.~~ . 
theirs in the field of general educatIon: are on the, way' to perfected persopahbes;;!' . 
. Representative leaders in mo~ern' hf e Religious ~~ucatio~,' in .. ~he, n~~~' of .. a ... ' ., 
and thought teach us tJ:1~t a ~attonal ~nd living, energ1~lng, . human1z1n~ rehgton, 1S .. . 

. Christian study of the Bible, 1S repla~lng a qIost timely-subJect~. For 1£ dem?C~cy 
the legal view of religion with a, moral V1ew, -is to j usti£y itself it will~~d a ,Chnsba~- .' 
and transferring a large measure of em- izedand therefore a ,soclahzed Mammoll,: 
phasis from c()rrectne.ss. of b~lief 'to co~ect- ,a ,Christianized and socialized indi~id!lal-:
ness of life, fro~ ind1vlduahs~ ~o the 1deal ism" society~ ind~strialism,. commerclahsm, 
of social salvationL.,. The rehgton of the . and p~triotism. ,These th1ngs are. esse~-

· Bible, as l\1r. Wallis,'reminds us, is escap- tial to the c~nserVation of human hfe and 
ing from entangle~~nt with.the ~hurch-and- happiness; to ,go'o~ p~~lic m?rals; to just, _, 
state system; and n?~ .exI~ts In. the more humane and soul-sa¥lng pnson- m(l.l1age- , ... 
progressive part of clvlhz~t1on Without ~he ment; to -the. protection. of women. ~nd . 
support of external authonty; and the pnn- children; to purity· and tet;l1pe~~ce ;-In ,~ 

· ciple of the separation of ceurchand state word, to the' increase of hum~ wea!tn 
. tends constantly ,to spread. '. f the £ t f 1n 

State and church belong in distinct but through' the enjoyment 0 '. f}l1 S 0 ~.. .' .. 

not opposing realms of life. and a~tion. We telligence, industry, and. world-w1de loyalty <~ 
look to the state to m'ake 1t pOSSible for us of man to man. '," ' .. 
all to be religious, and rationally loyal t.o The" Christian Church 'originated In~ a 
conscience. The st~e can not te<l:ch reh- spiritual, ethical) and s~cial mov~ment;' and· 
gion; but its representatives are· saying, ~ e was the first internattona~' society. to be . 
want our children educated for God-lOVing built on thehasis o£ human solid~nty and 
and man-loving citizenship.. :, neighborly . love and kindn~ss. , . 

The situation is opportun1ty and respo~-. We are members "of thiS church, have., 
sibility 'for ~e hom~, ~he church, the pn-' We :been loyal to its; 'Founder and to C?ne 

, vate school, free ChnstIan, colleges, and for another?'· Concerning the. Oiurch Profes-
'" community ~nte1idenpmi!lation~1 week~day sor Hoffing writes: . ," ' . 

co-oneration, in connectIon wIth. a perfe~t "1\{any men h~~~e' only b~en . enabled to li,ft.' .. 
.. underst3:nding with public, school authon- up their eyes. and s~e the stars by her help., . 

. She ha's opened the \yorld of thou~ht. and ot 
ties., hi" h t th·rty na poetry to great multitudes, and .wltho~t her .. 

· It is proba e t at twel!- y?r 1 . -. these multitude.s woul~ have. pe'r!shed In t~e 
tional, state, local, denomInat1?nal ~nd In-battleof life dullYvvlthout havmg. come . In, .' 
terdenominational plans are beIng tne~ and 'contact with ideal po.Wers. The. <:oncentrated' '. 
suggested; and much may ~e expected .fr?m and concentrating. force· of rehglO~ has en",: 
the labors: of the CommiSSion on 0tnsttan abled the Church to work more Widely and, . 

. Education of the Federal CounCil of the deeplY. than, any oth~r society has beenabl~ 
Churches oL.Christ in America. to"io's~ciai' ~rga:nization which, in its n(jbl~~t' 

Our great. war. was a conflict on ba~t1e- forms, has. shown itself. able to work. wIth" 
fields· .and in minds and hearts be!we.en such concentration and, ·resourcefulness" .. an <i. 

' . ddt to 'influen'ce such larg~ circles, stan~s alone' national· individuahslTI an e11j.ocra IC In-. of its kind. At 'present no cithe~ SOCial form 
ternationalism .. If kindness, fellowship, co- of culture is capable of .underta~lng th~ f~,nc~ . 
operation and other democratic principles, tions theChtirchhas~ hItherto dIscharged .. ' .. 
shall. illdeedhave been strengthene.~ by . f· .- 'h .. : '. 

. 1 f· It is not .for the church t6 urnls'an ': 
war experiences, it wil! sti I remain or exa'ct social, industrial' or political p~ogram: 

. democracy," and pre-eml!1en~ly . for ~ orth_ but it is ror her: to teach high eth1cal and.. i.', 

American demOcracy, to JustIfy Its~lf .I? the d' 
midst ··.ofmany' changed conditions In. the social ideals and' principles, an to' gener-' . 

. . f t I A ate a spiritual and in oral energy, that shall ' 
sphere of. extended· 'exerCise 0 cen ra . u- make her indeed the living Church of the' .. : . 

th¥rtcomingde~ocracy, D;. Macdonald's living God, the pillar and bulwark of the'\ 
"North American . Idea," . ought to be.. a. truths of re1ig~on. , . • . ..'. ",:" ,., .•.... / 
modern expr~ssion of the spirit and pnn- In democracy, in church orstate,~c~:.: 
ciples of the Great Galilean, who taught is a public trust i-eceiv~dfro~ ~e·p~()1?lei:::;, 
that the saving of ones-e.lf w0ll:ld ~e the . and the officer 'is , a servan~ 0 t. e> . f. S' .. 

reward of losing- oneself In serVice, In the With' a balanced ,emphasis on Indlvld 
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. ,'freedom' and group life, personality is de-
• veloped and group life enriched. . 

to blend the consciousness of God with the 
good Samaritan's consciousness of being 
the neighbor of wounded and robbed hu-..... '.,Ad~mocra~ic. group, il1 state or church, 

.·maysIn; for SIn is selfishness. There is 
ne.ed'ed a social Gospel; a gospel of salva-
tion from collective selfishness. The local· 
church, elected to practice and teach reli
-gion,. ,with its ministry, sabbaths, baptism, 
the Lord's Supper, and its doctrines of the 

.' . Person and 'Work of Christ,-the church 

manity, democracy needs to bring all that 
is wrong in our social order into the field. 
of an educ~ted, religious vision and pur
pose; for the wrongs of our existing social 
or:d.er ~an be set right only by way of the 
SOCIal Ideals and gospel of Jesus, the N az
ar'ene Carpenter's Son. This is the only 
way ()~ escape from lawlessness, oppression, 
<l:nd dIstress, to equality of opportunity to 
lIve, pursue h.appiness, possess property, 

' .. , ,needs democratizing and socializing. Men 
'. -.andcommunities are saved' by' loyalty 

through a. Person, its Founder, to a reli
gious and . democratic group called the 
C;;hurch, which, ideally, is the spiritual Body 
~t Christ~ Contin?ity, a ministry, doc

.~fril1es, do notconstftute a church; but the 
j)ossession of the spirit of Jesus. 

.,'. With his mindedness it is the kingdom 
' .. ·0£ ,God; an organized' fellowship, fund a
... :mentally, of righteousness and sacrificial 
. :service, in and through which the Spirit 

'Of God is realizing his redeeming and guid
. ing purpose in human life 'and relationships. 
.. The church is group life organized in har
. , mony with the will of God and the ideals 

of Christian democracy. It gives to every 
member a chance of personal development 
through service for the group and for all 
men. Democracy, whether political: social, 
or . educational,. needs democratized religion 
and theology as a spiritual bond, as a basis 
of ethical strength and unity, and as a 
tele~Iogical interpreter of history. Reason 
may find place for evil in the doctrine of 
God as Father and Friend of man who 
helps on the evolutionar~ p~ogress of moral, 
social, free beinp"s, through the r-radual elim
ination of the bad, and the discovery and 
<:onservation' of the ~06d. · . -

Democracy is a challenge to' religion -to 
Christianize and socialize its philosophy of 
God as the Savior of his children; and its 
ideas of human freedom, rights, duties, and 
.des~ny.. ~e~igion is ;t chaHenge to edu-
?ted, disclphned democracy to· help it save 

'. l.tsel£ from narr.owing individualism and 
··cold intellectualism by a rational adjustment 
,1)f principles' of liberty and brotherhood 
to t~~ supreme facts and forces of spiritual 

, rreallttes. 
, .' If the church needs to repent of its un
,:$ocial ,theology, and its collective sins 

" ,~inst. the co~munity life of men, women, 
' .. '~d chIldren, democracy needs to be saved 
'.'~,Jrom immoral ideas and unchristian meth
'. 'Qds of social salvation. If religion needs 

, , 

,", ,,' 

and ennoble eXIstence. . . 
Theology is an intellectual or philosophi~ 

cal apprehension of religious truths; and is 
necessary to systematic and deep thinking 
~bout God and man. Rational democracy 
IS a .challen&"e .to religion to re-interpret it
~elf ~n a. socI?-hzed theology; to watch, with 
InfinIte IntellIgence, its action and reaction 
in connection with new social and world 
conditions that are multiplying with swift-

. ness and are overwhelming in significance; 
~nd to teach that group sin, salvation, and 
rIghteousness, ar,e as real as idividual wrong
doing, rede?1pti.0'n, and goodness; and that 
the church s pIOUS outwardness in forms 
of godliness is an offense to' high heaven 
u!lless we, he~ members, do justly, love 
kIndness, ~nd walk humbly with our ,God. 

Democracy, education and religion as 
tests of each other's value can not be static 
The church, with its individual and sociai 
~ospel. is divinity in a human democracy, 
In whIch men and Iwomen are trying to 
find out how the world can best live, work "1 

and serve together, as they think with free
dom, and exercise self-expression. Such 
democracy is not mechanical' but becomes 
increasingly, the incarnation 'of ideals and 
principles .. ·Therefore educated personality 
IS needed In a dem/ocratic church no less 
than in a democratic state. 

Democracy means the interdependence 
of democratIc groups; rational nationalism 
and fra~ernal ~nte~nationalism; co-operative 
go~d~wtll; faIth In human beings a's the 
ChIldren of God; cOnlmunity of interests 

h b h ' ., ' ~ac a r?t er s or SIster s ~eeper; equal-
Ity, secunty, and freedom, for both the 
few al!-d t~e many; in a word, the intelligent 
o:ganlzatIon. of the whole of life upon the 
hIghest pOSSible levels. But into such gar
dens of God the subtle serpents of self
se~~in~, avarice, .immorality, autocracy, and 
mIlltansm, are hk~ly to seek an entrance. 
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Ther,efore isolated democracies are not 
s~fe; ideally, the principles o.f democracy 

, must be progressively world-WIde. ~solat~d 
democratic churches are not secure In thelr 
isolation; OUr conscientiously held reli
gious differences upon which the life ,of 
separate Christian groups depends may be 
vital and precious to ourselves; but if these 
differences prevent community of interest 
and effort for the world's welfare; if they 
hinder our being fitly framed together, and 
our growing into a holy temple in the Lord, 
in whom we are to be builded together for 
a habitation of God in the Spirit, then are 
they in danger of losing their vitalizing pow
er over our ·own lives. Extended democ
racy Ineans increased safety, happiness and 
power, because ~e share wl.th ?t?ers a com
mon life and n1lnd. The IndIVIdual needs 
the group, the group the individual. 

, The Bederal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America." representing about 
thirty Protestant bodies and twenty million 
of communicants, seeks to promote, par
ticularly, the co-operation of churches; the 
Faith and Order Movement, the greatest 
possible unity of denominations; and the 
great Interchurch World l\1ovement stands 
for Christian co-operation in the fields of 

- missions, Christian education,. and philan
thropy. 

Democracy means the best possible dis
tribution of 'j ustice, service, and hUlnan 
well-being and the least possible remedial 
benevol,ence and' curative punishn1ent. It 
is as big as religion and education and re
ligion and ,education are as large as democ
racy. The kingdom of G?d is group ~elf
government in harmony WIth the teachIngs 
of Jesus. Christianiz,ed intelligent democ
racy plus socialized educated religion equal 
the kingdom of God, which is human good
ness lovingand"serving with'divine wisdom, 
the gift to men of eternal goodness., The 
kingdom of God comes when, as P~ofessor 
William N. -Clarke says, the relations of 
man with man, of man with woman, of 
parent iwith child, of neighbor with neigh
bor of individual with society, of class with 
cla~s, of trade with trade, of citizen with 
state, of strong with 'weak, of -nation with 
nation, of race' with race, are determined 
and pervaded by the mind of Christ" which 
is the will of God. 

Religion, democracy and education, each 
in danger without th~ other, are called to 
the group .incarnation and practical realiza-

tion of the ethical ' 'and social idealism '0£ 
Jesus-an idealism which' the church. is' 
comnlissioned to furnish. A spiritually and 
practically united Church can' on~y come 
from a ,democratized,Christian and iptel- . 
ligent religion ; and m·en and nations. can 
live together in mutual good-will only with~ 
in the realm of 'Christianized democracy. 
Religion, education' and' democracy are 
fornls of life and wc~ys' of action. One em
phasizes the holiness of God; one the value 
of knowledge; and one the sacredness of 
humanity. All witness against an irrational 
and unchristian use of such class, terms as 
supernatural and natural, sacred and secu
lar, tlie church and the ~orld, priests 'and 
people, rulers and subjects, capitalists .and 
laborers. Let us learn. the mind of ,;.,.,the 
Lord; for of him, and through him, and 
unto him, are all things. ~ 

There is bad theology and pqor ethics in 
t~e following lines written for children to : 
SIng: 

'.'1'11 leave my sport to read and pray, 
And so prepar~ for heaven. 
o may I make this bless~d day 
The best of all the seven." . 

" They would better' s.ing: " 

"I love to 'play and read, and pray, 
And so make earth like he'aven." 

( , 

For if the play of boys -and girls does 
not help fit them for heaven, it will prep~e 
them for the other place. And if the social, 
church, school, community, industrial, bus~ 
iness, and political activities' of ourma~~. 
turer years, do not tend to make earth like'~ 
heaven, let them be an athe 'InO,.. ,The out-, 
war-d forms of life, in persons and in hu
man actions, should reveal the realities and 
the truth of life. , 

Holy love and c service..,.in God or man 
can not but be democratic; and it seems . 
'to me that, Christians ought to show-forth 
this love by worshiping, co~uning, and 
serving together; and by te~ching that to 
evangelize the world means to preach a 
gospel of personal salvation, social justice 
and world-wide human welfare. 

Religion' is spiritual capital when it is 
normal. . It has ethical worth when inward 
and vital. . And the tijne has fully ~ome 
for churches to democratize themselves for 
the sake of religion, "personal good~ess and 
social righteousness.· , '.' 

It is believed that there are ve'ry thought
ful men and! women, with high idea.lsof re-
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"1igion, purity, human brotherhood and serv
ice, 'who, because of their intelle'ctual 110n-

o esty, can not subscribe to ,creeds as they 
. .' .. ~understand them, and so remain outside the 
· churc4 in which they might be learners, 

. ' leaders, and teachers. An ideal church is a 
group of learners in religion, ethics and . .. , 

. service, sittIng a,t the feet of the world's 
greatest afall Masters and Servants. 

. .• . A democratized. church will honor per
sonality in its entireness, and respect in
tel~lect?al honeso/.. It stands for religion as 
faIth In the eXIstence and conservation of 
moral and social· values, and thus opens up 
a wide and promising field for human en
deavor. 

Rationalized democracy witnesses to the 
conviction· that we are part of a great sys- , 
tern of potential values on the way to be
coming actual. ReligiOn is the conviction 
that. c~smic principles nlake' possible the 
reah~ation ?~ these values. Human prog-

ated to be the scene ofa thousand victories 
of good! over evil. '. 

In' conclusion suffer' the word of exhor~ 
tati?n that we seek anew the deepening and 
enrIchment of our own religious life· em
phasize anew the holy fact that we a;~1 the 
spiritual builders of men and society and 
by precept and example, persuade the peo~ 
pIe who come under our influence that no 
soul can live an· abundant life without reli
gion; and ~at, .unless with. all our getting 
\ve get an Intelhgent and Vital faith in the 
whole of existence, in God, in man and in 
the et'ernity of truth, beauty, purity, and 
goodness, our inner poverty will make us 
unable to see the big problems and the 
g-reat tasks of our day, a~d unready to an
swer the call for competent men and women 
of clear social vision, and of spiritual pow-' 
er, to help make the world a Democracy' 
of God. 

- ress IS a DIVIne work in a world of moral 
intelligences, inter-related and mutually de- MY DREAM . 
pendent.· '.' . BY A SALEM STUDENT 

Religion is of inestimable importance to Ido not know whether it was a. dream" 
democracy a,nd edu'cation because it furn- or not. Let me tell you about it:andper,;.. 
ishes highest motives and ends· extends our haps you will know. ., ...., 

~ vie.w of botH the rea1 and th~ ideal; and I was in the library reading and trying 
. promotes the co-operation of all forces of to get enough material out of my head and 

, spirit1:1al a:n~ .material good. the books together to write a fifteen hun-
It IS relIgI.on alone that offers a· field dred word then1e. The air was stuffy with ' 

for the exerclse ofev~ry h~n;tan capacity; . an odor of musty' books and I was getting 
. and. e?uc?ted d~mocratlc .r~hgt09 has room drowsier every minute. I grew tired and 

", for physlca~ sCIen<:e, phtlosop~y, p.syc~ol-. r,ebelli~~s and thought, "What's the use of 
ogy, aesthetIcs, ethI\~, reas.on, I~agtnatIon, my wntIng on a subject like that? When 
reasonable sel~-asser~lon, IntellIgent self- educators are undecided, of what use will 
surrender, s?clal ~ervlce, an~ ~or every right my opinion be? What's the use of, all this. 

. hum~ !elahonsh1p and actIvIty.. .. . anyway?" Just then I felt a cool, pleasant 
( RelIgt0n d?es not 's~re~gthen IndIvldu.al b~eeze and hea~d a voice saying; "Come 

, .or. ~oclal ethICS. when It Inlm,erses men .1n WItI: m'e. I w1l1 show you." I had no 
. f~ehn~s ~at keep them out of .touch WIth chOIce but to follow. Something corilpe,lled 
real hf~. 'Ye .need ~ot be unmIndful of a me to go. . 
future In th~s hfe or III the world to come; I followed the Voic'e and we went first 
but our ruhng purpos~ should be to pro- into the Kingdom of the Past. I saw the 
duce here and now hIghest p~rsonal and . ancient peoples pass in a. great procession. 

. ~?UP values. W ~ ought to thInk trlore of There were the Egypt~ans the Babylonians' 
hVIng a heavenly lIfe, than of getting within the J e,\vs, the Greeks,' the' Romans. I sa~ 
the gates of pearl by and b? ~ . ki~g~oms rise and f~ll. Always the fittest 

'. .' . Def!1ocracy need~ an enhghtened ethical survIved and always in the end, Rio-ht was 
\,caI?a~lty to .rec?gnlze act~al valu~s, and a victoriou? I saw the great scientists, poets 
.• ',r~hgtous faith In. the ultImate tfl.umph ~f and teachers of the Past. And the Voice 
th~ good, to ~eep It from unreasonIng: pes.s1- ~aid to 'me: "Can you permit what these 
!DIS~ and rUInous anarchy; and to 1nspl:e people have ,liv~d and strl!ggled and died 

'. It WIth hope,. cheer~ulness~ and coura~~, In for to be l~st In the comIng generations? 
t~~ ,h3:ttle ofhfe. And the. heart of reltglOus Your place In the world is small. Itmusf 

.. faIth IS confidence that thIS world was cre- be so· for there are many other people who 

, ' 
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must have room who are bigger and wiser 
than you. But if you do not do your part, 
something will be 10$t which can f never be 
regained. You have not found your place 
yet and can not do so without a thorough 
knowledge of ,conditions as they exist. The 
only way to get this knowledge and un
derstanding of existing conditions is through· 
just such varied study as you and your 
fellow-students have ,Been doing. You 
must have a wide general knowledge of the 
whole field before you can find your place. 
But come, we will go back to the preset?-t." 

" ignorance. "This," 'said' the Voice, "is 
what the future will· be if the college .peo-' 
pIe neglect their opporturiity~ But loole! 
;Here is. a pleasanter picture! This is the 
future if the educated' people gt1lsp theit 
·opportunity." I looked, and pleasant ind~ . 
was the' scene. ·1 saw healthy homes among 
the poor whites ,and Mountaineers witl;1 
happy, contented children. playing ar~u~d 
them. . I did not see' the slums for they had 
been eradicated and the word slum was an . 
obsolete . term, referring to· a: condition ,of 
the past. No more did . men and.w~men 
walk the streets. ashamed to lift their heads. 

''You have' seen the two paths," 'said the 
Voice, growing weaker, "You may choose 
which you will have. I must leave yoo
now, but if you choose thebette~ way lwill 
be with you to guide you." . . 

"'Don't" go," 1 cried, "until you have told 

In the Realm of the Present I saw many 
things. We went first into the slums of 
the cities. I saw the degradation and pov~ 
erty of people who do not k;now'. They 
were searching blindly for something they 
knew not what~ We went into the open 
country and I saw the people of the nioun
tains of Kentucky, Tennesee, and West 
Virginia. Though they begged us to stay 
and tell them of the, world, we could not 
linger. But as we left the Voice said: 
~W ould you keep from these people their. 
rightful heritage?" We visited the pris
ons. Of· all the prisoners at Moundsville 
only three were high, school graduates and 
only one a college graduate. The. ~ oice 
said: '·"Will you not help to ehmlnate 
crime ?" I sawall over the country thou
sands of children dying because of ignor
ance. The Voice again spoke. "Can you 
'help them? You must get knowledge yo~r
self before you can help them. '1'he bhnd 
can not lead the blind and the one-eyed 

. me who you are." . . 
The Voice was very faint. "I am the 

Spirit of Salem College." " 

be k · " must not· . Ing~. 

"Am I, then" so blind?" 1 asked. 
. "No worse than most people," responded 

the Voice. "It seems to be human nature 
to consider orily . the present and not plan 
for the future. In building schools, the 
present ,,-cost is" considered rather than ~e 
money it will save by keeping the country 
free from crime. The' cost of the new 
t"oad is consid~red rather than' the greater 
expense of hauling over the old one. . But 
here we are in the Land of the Future." 

In the Land of the Future I saw two 
-very different scenes. In the first I saw 
the pOor whites of the South still suffering . 
:an<1. dying from preventable diseases: 
Mountaineers blind both physically and 
'mentally because they did not know. I saw 
c,hildren of the slums playing in the gutter; 
I saw the crime and degradation of the con
.gested districts of the city-the result of 

, . 

.A MESSAGE TO CHRISTIAN TOURISTS 'IN·, 
EUROPE 

The members of our churches who are to 
be in Europe dqring t.he .. coming summer ' 
are especially' requested ,to visit the vari()us 
Protestant churChes and institutions i~ 
Rrance and Belgiwn. - . ' . 

They may secure .Tourist's Handh90ks 
and full arrangements by calling upon the 
Co mite Protestant . Francais, M. . Andte 
Monod, secretary, 8' rue de la Victoire, 
Paris, France, and' the. Comite. Be1s-e 
d'Union Protestante,. Dr. Henri Anet, clo· I 

Eglise Chretienne Missiontiaire BeIge,' I I 
rue de Dublin; Brusse(s, Belgium. . . 

Advance inform~tion, with handbook, 
may be obtained' by prospective tourists:on 
application to the Commission an Relations 
with France and Belgium of the· FedeJ-al 
Council of the Churches of Christ-inAmeri~ 
ca, 105 East Twenty-second. ~~r~t, New, 
York City. ..' . .' ' . 

ARTHUR J. BROWN, . 
. .' " . .Chaimsaft. 

CHARLES·S. MACFARLAND" . 
, (;eneral Se-c,.e'M"J~ 

They shall beat thei.rswtirds into,plough
shares, and .. their' spears intl) pruning ., 
hooks; nation.' shall· not lift' up a sword .. 
against nation, neither shall they learn. 
'war apy more.-Isaiah~ 
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., .' THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 

EVERY' CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without me .ye can do nothing." 
'. . "Lo I am· with you always, even unto· the 

, . end of the world." . 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+* North Loup, Nebraska 
+:*Battle Creek, Michigan 

.. + * Hammond, Louisiana 

. + * Se~ond Westerly, Rhode Island. 
+ * Independence, N ~w York . 
+*Plainfield, New Jersey 
+'*New York City, N. Y. ../ +* Salem, W. Va. .' . -+.* Dodge Center, Minnesota . -. \ 

+ * Waterford, Conn. . 
+ * Verona, New York. 

-- I ,'+ Riverside, California ........ + 'Milton Junction, Wis. 

+ . Pawcatuck Church, Westerly,R~ I~ 
+ Milton, Wisconsin 

, .• + .'. Los' Angeles; California 
:+* Chicago, 'Illinois 

. ,+* Piscataway Church, New Markejt, N.J. ,: ';+ .*Welton, Iowa . 
>t-. * 'Farina, Illinois 

.: '+,.' ,Boulder, Colorado .• ... ~+* Lost Creek, West Virginia 
'r+·. . . Nortonville, Kansas " ...... +:', ·First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y. 
+'~.::~:peRuyter, N. Y.. . 
'f::*: Southampton, West Hallock, Ill. + .. _~est Edmeston, New York 

+ Second Brookfield, New York 
+ Little Genesee, New York. 

TEN DETROIT CHURCHES HOLD SERVICES 
LAST DAY OF WEEK 

Christian Sabbatarians who regard Sat
urday as the Sabbath of both the' Old an~ 
New Testaments, have at least ten places' 

. in Detroit where services are held .regu-
larly. . : 

Th~~ larger congregations are' t}1ose '. of 
the Seventh Day Adventists, the First 
church of w'hich holds services Saturday 
.mornings in the G. A. R. hall, and the West 
Side church, which ~olds services at Stanley 
and Sixteenth str'eets. The colored, Ser
vian and- German Seventh Day Adventists . 
also have their regularly appointed places.' 
of worship. The entire membership of the 
Seventh' Day Adventist denomination in the 
lJnited States i§ about 175,000. 

The Church of God and Saints of Christ, 
a denomination of 40,{X)() Ipembers, with 
headquarters at Philadelphia; has' two 
churches in Detroit, located· at Rivard and 
Catherine and 'Rivard and Winder streets. 

· .Services are held ali day Saturday. 
. ,. The Church. of the Living God, incorpor-: 
:ated· und'er the laws of the State of Michi-

· . gan as the Christian Seventh' Day Sabbath
. keepers, worships' at 243 'and 352 Laf_ayette 
· avenue east. Services are held Saturday 
afternoons . 
. ~ The latest addition to the ranks in' De~ 
troit . is the denomination of Pentecostal 

- .• Seventh D'ay SCl:bbath Keepers, Whose rpis
sion is located at 175 Third street; .serv-
· ices are held Saturday at 3 p. m. . . 

A number of Seventh Day Baptists are 
located in Detroit. One of the nUniber is a 

· member of' the Mill Yard Seventh Day 
· Baptist Church; of London, England, or-

· ganized in I6I7. From the English Sev
enth Day Baptists sprang the American 
branch in 1671. The Seventh Day Baptists 
are identified with the Federal Council of-___ .-. 
. Churches of Christ 'and other leading i~ter- . 
denominational and world-wide rriovements. 

There is. some thought of Seventh---Day, 
Baptist servic~s being held regul{r1y, in 
Detroit. At present a denominational refer
endum is being held with the end in view of 
determining the future hea.dquarters of the 
denomination. 1\1ichigan is receiving 
many favorable ballots.-Detroit (Mich.) 
JournaJ~ . . . ;'. 
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AT SALEM,W. VA. 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

. In ke~pirtg with the nolicy of the J\.fis
si'ortary . ~nd T,ract societ~es. to?ave a repre
sentative visit . otlrd,enomlnattonal schools 
two or' thr~e ~times .a· year, Re:v .. W. D. 
Burdick visited' Salet1JCoUege la.st autumn 
soon· after the ,time ~fthe m'eettng of the 
Southeasteprt"Asso-ciat.ion,. and the s:cretary 
'spent a'·· few, days-at ~alem early In M~y. 
of thi$ year ... There IS a!wa~s a s~eclal 
interest atldzest· in~eetlng college. stu
dents, and i~· ge~ting into a college atmos-

. ph,ere, which ca~ be : felt ~y one· who kno.ws 
hOw to recognize -It, by merely wal~lng 
across a college campus at. 11!0st any time 
of the day or night. . . '. -. '. 
. , The seoretary enjoyed hl~ stay at Sal~, 
although ,there was something of. a. strrun 

. upon him because! he 'was expected to make 

. !i. chapel speech,. and, c?l1ege s~udent~ are 
absolutely merCiless In their attttu.de 
towards one who undertakes to make a 

speech to them,· ~ut. it i~ 'w~ woi-t~~i.iI,{ .. 
thus to get ·acqualnted With b~~ht; hope~~d, .' 
energetic young pe~ple' who ar'e. ~oo,klng ". 
a~bitiously ,ahead· wi~h "a heart .for any. 
fate." . .' .' ' .. ~ 

SalelTI College and the Salem '- Seventh . 
D'ayBaptist Chtircp, wo~kin~ together·loy-:. 
ally and harmoniously, pro~ld~ one. of. t.he •• 
strongholds f9r o?r. denOmll1attop".al1dar~. 
furnishing. by no ll1eans ~ s~all part of o~r,: 
resources in workers and In mon~y. " .~:~e ... 
secretary ,especially, enjoyed {,an .111fprIlJ.~ 
meeting of the Seventh- Day BaptIst you~~ .. '.' '. 
people~ at tl:echu~ch on M:onday' aftel110?n,": : 
at . whIch bnle' pictures were taken. Whl~h ..... " 
he prizes very highly .... They areglvet;t· 11}:,., . 

this number of the SAB~A TH REcoRDER.<!..: ." " _ 
The fact that the . secretary . has a, son'i " . 

a nephew' and a niece' on the. facultr,a~d'~~;. 
son among the students, perhaps' ~elg~tel1:ed-~: . 
his interest in the welfare' o! thesch()ol~ -: I 

But ,·anyway,. !:tis· yeats' at Mtlton. ~oH~~~f:: 
both as a'· student, and as··a teacher; have .' 

• 
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_"-LIL' him. in .a· sympathetic attitude towards 
•... '~ife" i~ . our' schools; 'and it is 
them' we, confidently:look for lead

en~rulI)J'·· well ~rain~ in' body, mipd and 

heart, for any wisely directed forward 
, ~ove!llent ainong us, as a peOple. Salem 
I~ . dOIng her I part, and m1erits our united, 
prayerful, generous supp'ort. 

TRELONE SABBATH-lEEPER, A STORY 
. ' ' OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 
CHAPTER XIII 

•••.. ' . Sp'ring had come wit~ promise and the 
~~n began with the usual seeding.' More 
.,!he~t and' com and stock, and added po~l-

. ~ry~.A better flower garden and vipes be
·sl{lethe shack. Miss Gail J ens, the first 

.,::,~ch;.ool teacher, had. taken a claim near .by 
"'whlch was a great JOy to Frank and Letla. 

: Leila . had completed the grades and was 
·:ready for high' school somewhere~ Hazel 
;,:tr~~d ,.to pers~ade Mr. a~d Mrs. Livings-
l:tQll to let Leila attend WIth her some Ad-

',:''Ventist ,church school where her father was 
{;plannin~ to send her the coming autumn. 

,\~-.'fh.e,Livingstons· hardly. approved such a 
<'" ,·,,·t',c=o'~J'se., .. rhey .wanted Leila to have the 
"i:"·,:~J:~~~fY' best .found in a public high' school 

and said that as far as their observation 
'Yent such church schools where they once 
lIved were not up to the educational stand
ards, and in ~eir opinion they were ,more 
anxious to teach their doctrines than to ' 
measure up to the educatiO'nal requirements. 
Of course they did not blame them for 
such an effort but, results did not seem 
to prove any imprO'vement in morals and 
~eligion over the public school.--.-----

"That may have been where we 'were 
two years agO', hut we can not judge the. 
whole by the few we have seen and know" 
said! Mrs. Livingston. "IHowever, I c;n 
not quite consent to Leila's going very far 
from home yet." . 

"Can't you teach me all there is of the ' 
first year," asked Leila of her mother. "I'd 
d~ my best at ,home and then soine' w~y 
might open for the next· year." . .' .. 

.' 
, , 
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, I ~ . d here and his health' is not as good asw~~,::: ' 
"I could, but it wou u tax you. an me you were here. So he and I haveagreecli :, 

'both with our home work. BeSides you to go to North ~kato somewhere and buy~, ... 
would not'have the competition and l!nergy or take up, a c\a,lm .. The doctor say~ tha~. ' 
that you would ha,ve with others in the same is about the only~thIng to r:estorehlm!9' 
classes." " .' health, a good' dry airand 9utd?Orwof~.' 

"We will consider all this before the next Our baby you brought us (Effie).lsgr9wI~g 
school year begins," said Mr. LivingstoI?-' like a weed -and talks everything and., IS, 

. '''Oh, there co.tp.es the mail man. I Just so mischievous.', VV' e have never b~en sorry 
. know that this time we.will get som~ lette:s we took' her. S4e remember~ .you vaguely .. , 
and the RECORDER which has not. come l~ though probably from our t~l~lng s<? m\1c:lt: 
two weeks, for some reason. I Just can,~ about you. FatlJer Sherman 18 _gett~ng,?ld. 
keep house without that dear old paper, but is in excell~nt health. He and. hiS w~fe ...... . 
said Leila. o~ten speak",of yqu.· and wish you .1~ve~._. w.'.' ~.t.h ~ , 

To live miles from a post office and s~ore them and he would take great prtde In gtv . 
and doctor is not a very comforting thIng. ing you the very best education. Says 'h~! ,: 
Up to within a shprt tIme th~y had to go ~ knows youwoll:ld nlake, good. . Ask . your, . 
five miles to a lit~le store and ~ffice, but, 'father how lie likes:Dak~ta and If he. know,s· .... 
now a new ~otit~ ~ad been establ~shed and of any claim to be obtaln~ n~~~ you'~nd 
they had maIl WIthin a quarte~ mIle. let us know as soon'as pOSSible. ','., .. 

Leila flew into the house With her an;ns "Who is that ?"asked Hazel.. , .•. , 
nearly full of mail. Local papers With "Mrs. Floy~. Sherman in, Conn~cti~ut ..... 
the "home news" and letters from several where I went WIth her father and. m?ther-Ip
old school mates, letters for her parents. law with a baby they ~ took 'into thelrh<:>me. 

_ and a parcel post packag~. " They were nice people ~~d I hope pap-a. 
"'Where do I come In, asked Frank can find them a good claIm, then .. we wdl '. 

"Nobody rep1e~beringme?" , have another .Americ~n family to be •. ~c~" 
,"I suspicion that someb(Jdy has remem- quainted with.'; . . " -, 
bered'Yo~ by this .post mark. Oh'm;!mma, . :'Bo,-You thil1~ those CeJkas an~ PC?PP~';': 
come qUick, Frank has a love letter. dnkopolouses WIll ever be Ame~lcanlz~d. " 
. "Don't be silly," said: h.er ~other as Frank. asked Hazel.' " , .'. . -.'.' 

.snatched the letter from Letla and danced "They' will be, through their chtldren,,:lf. 
abo~t the room in high glee.. we keep ou!-"" public~~ho?1- asthey. ~re'l1qw' 

:"'Where is it from?" asked _ hIS mother. or make them better" . said Mrs. LIv~ngst<?~., . 
"Monot. But who is in Monot that "Mamma used to ,say that th~, CatholIc ••.. 

Frank knows besides' .t~e LaForge boy? power would either d.e~troy our· s~hool~.cor 
This is a;- girl's'ha~dwritIng. But hold Ot;! in some 'way CathohcI~e themj . In .. wh~lch,~ 
I 'have ,it. Ha! Ha! remember that cousin case they· wIll be. practIc~lly .. dest.r?yed~s: . 
of .the Lafor~es tha~' w~s the~e one day an~ far as -ma~in~ g~od Amencan : cItizens -IS' 
struck up a·httle flIrtation WIth b~th boys. concerned,. saId Hazel. . . .', 
Is' it not she Frank?" asked LelIa. ' "That is what we Protestants ?TIust pre-

. "Oh,go C!l~ng. Can't I. ha~e a chance vent," repli~~, 1\1r. ,Livjngst~n.. . .'.i .'. 

to see what it says}" Reading It he handed . "But we Will. n~tp~e,:e!1t It If 'Ye k~eR.o~, 
it to- his 'nlother., catering ~o·them In polItIcs. .:t~ IS ,apQhFt- . 
. "Quite 'an intelli~ent letter, ?ut I can cal system r~h~r, tha~ a rebglon,.;.an~ Its 

read betw~en the hnes S?methlng. 1I!0r~, adherents clalJ? th~ nght to dominate .~l! .. , .. 
than a friendly get-acquall~ted m~sslve, state and .na~I0I?-a~· government, and t~ey-
said his mother. "Better ~hInk awhl~e and are stealt~lly galnl;ng control of th~cour~s. 
n()t .be 'hasty hi answeripg. ,That IS the' and legi.slative ~o(hes and they domI~ate ;1~/" 
proper ·way." . . .. ~.' . con,:,enhons, \V~I~~ Protestants are asleep,:>.: 
,~':':'Hear this mamma," said Letla : . .r~phed 11rs~' LIVingston, for she, more th~n",. ' . 

'. . . " "April 16th her husbapd; kept inform~d ?n, suchmat~:_,> 

. "DEAR ¥ISS LEI~. MdAUD : the 1 tt' te~~Yoti ha;e not' ~old us where yO'~r' lettet~,~ 
.tty OU Will be surpnse. to g~t IS ,e er. . f ,,'. d: Frank to' his mother.' .. ' ....... ..• < 

But we hope to see y~uh m ~e lhear f~t~r~" IS "~~~alsilic~onefroinourpasior's",ife' 
~1r. Sherman ha& lost eav. y e pas. W"" d . th' f'. rn Mrs Rusk" she . . . . . 
years and we' have to, giv~ up our bUSiness a,n ano er roc ' .' ,:. '" ' , ' ,. '.' 

" 
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Rusk says the old. farm is ready for they were under some obligations to. Mr~ 
.~"",........ next year if we are sick of our . James, of Williston. '.. '. 

I,wish we were there and you in O:ne day when in Williston, Mrs. Liv: 
.. '. Our pastor thinks of resigning and ingston went to the school superintendent. . 

... ",._. ,' ... ·.East . to preach. I dpn't see the use and obtained a list of school books used 
,mail like him pulling up stakes every for the first year in high school and pur-' 

.' . years or less." . . chased them. L~ila began a systematic 
~'.Hith! Guess I know why,"s3:id Frank~' study assisted by ·her mother, setting apart 

. : "The lones and Banks families want to a half of each day for five' days in' the 
"'1:1lJfevery' pastor' tha1 comes there and if week. In fact she went farther during the 
:i,~¢y. can't there' is a fuss right aw.ar' ~nst ,vacation. than was required at school. It 
,,>soon, you, hear that the pastor doesn t VISIt, was rather strenuous work for both' but 
.' ~9:ughJ or his sermons at:e too deep, 'or his much depended' upon it under the circum-'. 
·.l!if~ is not help enough to the church, or stances. Frank did but very little study-,' 

·\.,':~~has outlived his usefulness among the ing, and in fact could not during the busiest 
'·,young. people; or. ~omething else. Is not time of the year. Freqijent we~e the talks 
" tp,at about it, mamma?". .' .'between Mr. and Mrs. Livingston con-

... "i.,"I am afraid it is too·much· so. I,am .cerning Frank's future. He would be"'so 
.·gl~~ I am nlot a minister's wife." .. , te?1pted if away from home and was in-

.An~ I am ~lad I am not a minister s chned to be less and less particularabo.ut' 
,4aughter," put 'In Hazel. religious affairs' in spite of his' motherr's 

' .. ~'''Why' so ?" . asked Frank: tactful words. Sometimes he would be 
::"~. minister's daughter's -little faults are. found repairing some fenGe on the Sabbath, 

:p.pbhshed all over town where the ~ther' and once without his parents knowing it 
~rl~ are n?t hea~d of who do. seve~ .tim~s he went to a ball game Sabbath afternoon. 
~()~e fo~,I~sh thln~s th~:n the minister s They thought he had a' story to read and 

,.d~~ghter, s?e, rep~led: . was .uP on the butte, his f~vorite ,place for ... ·9h, that IS no~hlng sompared to the mll}-- ,~eading ~n the Sabbath. The gun was an 
• Isters . son. . He IS regarded as a rascal If old story" and was used but little. There 

. he is not perfect in deportment," said Frank. was ,nothing to shoot but an occasional 
'.' ":'~fapa, . let's go back to' the Rusk farm~ coyote or hawk. ' 
:What ,do you say?" ~aid Leila.', "'\Vho do you supposewiU be here to~ 

" '. '/'Too much. i~~ested here to do/ that,mo~row ?~' said Frank one Thursday, 'after . 
. ...... . ,dCl~ghter. BeSides I see my wayc1ear now . gettIng a letter from Monot~ . .,. . 

'. , T . t~o\Vn 'my own .. farm," he replied. '~Who pray? . And we in such a muss as 
' . ,'~ .... Nothing more' was said! about that again this. We have been so negligent of late in 
... :In ~ long time. They knew it was o,f no keeping things straight while Leila was' 

,us~'. . ,.' . st~~ying so hard," said Mrs. Livingston. . ,:ryve, must hurry on In our story and Harold LaForge and that Miss Lona 
,brIeflY i say that the Shermans came and Gregg, his cousin." '. ' ' . , .' . 
.b«?~~ht. ou~ ~ Swede four :miles from the . "Oh, .shucks!" said Leila, "Whoputthat 

"', ~~vIllgston s. It was a happy day for all Into their heads?" '. :,' .' .. ' ..... :'. 
w~en~hey met at. VYi.lliston and took them . "I'm' afraid that young LaForge wants, 

",: tQ'. theIr shack. VISIt~ were often made to see our Leila and the Gregg girl wants: 
',91l, ,Sun~,,:y.Then MISS Jens made fre- to see you, ,Frank." ., . 

.' ", q\1,~r VISItS.; for she was an expert on ''W" ell, that is Jolly," said' Frank. "I'll 
. " .. ' ~~~sel>ack., .. Then t?O, Haz~l's father !tad k~ll a rabbit for dinner and put on my best 

~qJJ:leand started a httle store at CartwrIght bib and tucker and 'do the honors." 
',I1n:d:~'arepair' shop. That was a few miles . On Friday they came in an auto in high' 
.t~)~e ,southwest. But Frank' was very glee. Brought with them a pigeon in'a little 
,.1?,~~.oll1e.when .Hazel went away for they box and ~riting a message that all was well, 

'.:,11~4~become qUIte attached. to each other, they let It fly back to Monot.. 
·~::',~iPgof an 'age/when dreams of the' future "Th~t r-eminds me, I have not used mine, 

. ;:~fe,;~s.1J,re. to come. Frank wanted"to go, in a long time .. Papa ought to have taken 
.t9l!§clrtwrlght to trade but .11is father said one' to' Williston' when he went after the: 

.tlj~~;~,~Qu.d do better in a larger town and. doctor that time," said Leila. 
. . -; I 
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. ?' 1· . not be too free to"'write to a yourtgtria~:,> 
. ·:"Oh, my! what hay: you,here. ' exc alm- yet awhile. ,So I did not a,nswer.very often., '.'. 
'ed wna Gregg, .glanclng a! the baby. , 'I t d e 

, • "Pardon nle, I forgot to In~roduce you to You remem~r that 'you comp ,!men e '. ~ •.. , •. ' 
"Miss' Hazel Livingston, the queen of the on nlY,. devotion to 111Y mo!her.,.·. "" ,:. 

, ''''Yes, that is so. But l)ust l!ke towl'.lte ' . ' butte/' said Frank." '.. h 11 t as often "Well, if-she i,s not cute! How old IS letters and lope you WIWrt e . . .... , ", 
as you can. Lona woo uld like to correspond .' .', 

she?" aSKed Lona. '.. b h D h also re 
be f thIS m'ore with your rot er ~ oes e. . -"., ... , "Multiply. the. num r 0 ~yes In k d LaF 

,\, d b t· ceive his mother's advice?" a~ e. orge. . ... 
room by the number ?f noses, an . su trac "Not quite as much as lJ.e sho, ~ld. . But .. ' , 
the number of days In February and you h H .. 
wI·II have her aO"e in w·ee,.ks/' said 'Fra.nk.. really he is' very ?1tich taken, up ~!t ,',a~, 

,.. h zel Lew.is. He wtll,not see her very much· "And how -did you come to .name e;, I bo t bo 
Haze' I ? After a gr'andmother. or nch aunt? now'. I hope Lona" ~s 'not. ast a u .Y~ .. ' 

You know that weare .stlll boys and gtrls ~asked 'Miss Lona." . h . I g' as we can 
"We will let Frank tell that, he agreed and want to, st.aY' , suc as. on ,.' 

,to I·t," laughed Leila and. she watched Lona We'll never be .youths b~~o,~ce ~o let.s Il1:ake 
the most of thIS .great JOY. ' .' said Lel~a. as Frank .had to tell. '. . ' . d 0 a 

. "Rather 'romantic, and where IS th~ saId .OnMonday thev mot.ore away. cc -
. bo sionally letters went back and, forth. _ N oth-

.bigH-azel?" said the LaForge Y·.' ing' of note took place that season. The 
"Over to Cartwright ill!-d ~rank .1S cra'!-y harvest in the fall w'!s not as large as the 

to go.there to do ourtradmg, rephed Letla year before, They had l~st one of. .the 
as' Frank ,frowned. - . horses by aCGidentand thleyes had suc~. 
• "Guess I'll go my.self and buy somethm~: ceeded in thinning out the . ch1ckens. Baby 

and make a call tellmg- her Frank sent me, Hazel had had measles qUlte ha~d and an-
remarked young LaForge. ~,. d be d 

"'There will be another ¥tles Standtsh other doctor's bill ha to . pal . . '~. 
'I h d ' But Leila had, a chance to -do work for .. 

and John Alden. case I fear,' aug e her board' at Mrs. James and keep 'herSa1r' . 
Leila. . ' "Le" t lk . bath and.it had been thought best. t? let her . ' . ~"Oh, stop,", said MISS Lona,.· t s a th d they 
"a' t:,.';':U:t·t. hat,.·fa.mous butte and go to the top go and come ho~e o~ce a mon ,an .. 

uu th d h went to see her' once a mo~th. ,So every .. Mit; .... I'm crazy to see e top an ear two weeks she looked anxtously' for her .' 
:a:bou{ the turkey steal." , " . ' k"h f the-r and ". 

, ,"Ho.vi did ·you hear about that?'~ asked,' mother' and Fr~n, or er a '. .. .. ' 
-m~ther~ , Frank would not go anywhere t~· > 

F~~~StTavels fast in the Dakotas," said', school. 
· LaForge. ,~" A Mr. Kendall t?ld hi~ father 
· about it when in. Monot and It got Into. the 
Monot, paper. . It told ho~ the boy held u~ 
the "Tobber ,and drove him away, bu~ the 
story was greatly. ~xaggerated I at? s~,re .. 
You' were a hero In Monot for a time. 
. 'fBosh~ I dia not know ~~'vspal?er men 

were' so silly," said'" Mr. ~tvlng~ton, fear- .. ' 
itlg the last tale about theIr making Frank 
. drunk would also be told. 
'. The young folks wen~ up on th~. butte 

A 'DOG 'AND A, MAN 
He was a dog, - . 

But he stayed at home, 
And guarded the' family night and day. 

. . . He was a dog , '.' - '. 
. , That didn't roam. ' ' , 
He lay on the porch or 'Chase9 the ~tray-., . 
The tramps, the burglar" hen away! .. ' .~, " 
F or a d.og's true hea.rt f~r that household beat 

'In morning and evenm.g, In· cold and heat. : . 
He was' a dog. '. . .. ,_ . 

and walked over the clatm, were q~let .on 
'the Sabbath, and on Sunday took a. nde He'A~d did:'~'stay . .' ' ., •.. 
over to the social of the Luther~ns where. To cherish his wi!e""'and hiS chtldren fal~.·, 
Frank had had his bitter expenence, but 'He was a man. ' ' 
nothing was said about it there~ Young, And every -day '-'-'., I,' , 

LaFo'rge bought dinner fOe r,. the pa,rt. y. and His heart grew callous, it~ love-beats rare 
He thought of himself at the clo~e of day, 

· . then returned to Mr., Ltv~ngston s. And cigar in' his fin ger.s, hurried ~way , 
"l\1iss Leila, you do~~ wnte me as often 'To the club, th~ .todge, the ,store, the ~how .. 

as I'd like," said LaForge: . .' . . 'But-he had a nght to go, you know . 
, u,y oli' remember that I said, It would. ~ He. was a ma£~~d~n', Sifthday . S cho~' 
as mother sai4 and sh~ told me that I must ' 
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spectacles served as a screen 'tohalf cover . 
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. PROGRAM OF PRAYER 

Fourth Week of July. 

HIt always . amuses me,", said: the 'girl's 
grandmother, "to heat some little world
person say that she can'fsee any; sense in-.. 
well,. the rain for instance, or ." in any other. 
element that she. hasn't the least control . 
over.' It always makes me want to . laugh 

I h I h .. I" W en ear It.. . 
. . The girl's face was a trifle flushed. 'She 

'. YOUNG PEOPLE~S BOARD 

';<Pray that the Young People's Board 
,Ithayhave the loyal support and encour~ 

:: agement . of our people in. their efforts to 
. train the young 'people for efficient lead-. 
• ershlp. Pray that their efforts may be 
blessed with an abundant harvest of 
<souls. 

"IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN IT'S YOU 
';:I:f' you 'want to live in. the kind of .a town. 

. ' ... Like ,the kind of a town you lIke, 
' 'You need'n't slip your. clothes in a grip . 
. ; And start on a long, long hike. , 
You'll only find what you left behind, 
. For there's nothing that's really new,' . 

It's a knock at yourself w.hen you knock your' 
'. town. . 

It isn't the' town-. it's you. 
';' :, .' 

..... :::::;Real ·towns are not made by men afraid 
" ,:: f";'i~.' 4fst somebody else gets ahead. . 

. . ..:: iWhefi every one works and nobody shIrks· 
.... . " .. ', You can raise a town from the dead, 
'. .. And if, while you make your personc~.1:· stake 

Your neighbors can make one, too. 
'.' . Your town will ·be what you wa~t to see, 

: It isn't the town-it's you. 
'. . -' Cincinnati Rotary Club .. 

<i.:'fALittle Story of ~ms in which it . -
1,S 

\,:Shown that Longfellow was not 
.' . Altogether Right 

~ •.•. :'.:;':::':"Seems to me," sighed the girl regret
", "~at we're having more rain than 

.' . before, this autumn. Se'ems to me that 
. __ .... -.'_.-. having more dreary days than I ever 
;..,_."'....... " could be. It's awfully unpleasant 

'. up in the morning to a cloud-filled 
And it's even -more unpleasant to 

sleep at . night with the sound of rain 
",~ .. .."..~&~ ,against 'the window .. Seems to .tne 

.,,' ..... ' ... & .. lsn't any sense in having so much ,Ji. . . ..' . -
",,·.girl~s grandmother looked up over 
'.' ':top of her rounded spectacles. She 
. '. ;pave been laughing, almost, but the 

hurried to explain~ '. . •. , . . • .. 
"It wasn't," she said, "that T. was 'com~ 

plaining, grandmother. It .~asn'tthat·T. 
was-fretting .. It was just that' I didn't' 
·exactly understand whyvve·shoulc,I ,have to 
live in such a w'et world. We'17enot/~ she 
smiled, "we're not fishes! Andso~"···. 

Even the grandmother's~Ound specta.~les 
. could not hide the twinkle of . laughter, in 

the wise old 'eyes~ ". '....,..... .' 
. "Of course we're not fishes,: honey,~': she. 

:said; '''but after all, rain~vene}(cessive 
rain-has its purpose.~' ._. . . 

"In the spring," sai& the. girl, ·"it makes' 
the crops start growing. 'And in' the sum
'mer it keeps them from drying up~.· But, in 
the autumn"-she shook her. curly 'head 
vigorously-Hin the autumn there's. 1)0 .real 
sense in having so very much of; it! In the 
autumn it-it exasperates me! Even y()U, 
grandmother, can~t think of a . legitimate . 
reason for.a steady downpour· thafruins . 
velvet hats,. and spoils slippers, and gives 
people sneezy colds. Even you can't;find 
any justification for it!" '.. . 

The grandmother's laughter had' grown 
. to a silvery stream of mirth. .'. • . 
. "Maybe not," she agreed; "'maybe Ilot! '" 
Maybe I can't find any real justifi¢atiotNor . 
it. But I will ·say one thing .. ltcetjainly 
does make me appreciate the. sunshi:n~ 

h h · I" ." w en we ave It. . . . ." , 
Pe'rhaps that, after all, is the reaLtea.s()rt., 

for autUD1ll rain! '. -
I kno\v an old, old woman-. a woman· 

who has lived through the horror of three' 
wars, who has seen death come unexpected
ly, who has watched home and. money and 
fdends swept away upon a rising tide of 
misfortune. She. is something of . a . writer, . 

. after a small sense, but she has had little 
time to spend at the work she loves, for 
she has been too busy for years, doing tasks 
that' had to be done, to put together he~ . 
charming little' story plots'. ·Qr her clevet . 
small verses. Now that she"'is facing' t~e . 

,'. --.. _ ...... ,,-
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. 'f 11 b·t· Eve'ry stor.m has' made th" fair. w~.th. er'a. ::, ..... _ sunset of life things are m·er.cI U y -a ·1 

th h id old . happier' tIme for me.'· I do,. n't. regret a one: 
'easier for her. Now" at s e IS an 0, of them-.not a one .. They.ve Justmad.e ~e' 
. 'wo' man she can rest a . bit; can play the th' b th 

' big enough to' appreciate .' est i IpgS ;' . .. role of onlooker' for a while. .' . 10 k h h 1<1' be appre-
One WQ~ld expect .her :to .be bitter, for appreciate them 1 e t ey s ou . '. 

fat'e ·has not dealt kindly With her. But dated." '. 
she is a cheery little thing, with !l snatch. Longfellow wrote. a poem once thatho~ds 
of song on her lips m?st of the t1m~, and a certain gloomy phIlosophy. I You ~ll.know .. 
award of ready phIlosophy tQ gtve to it-it's not 'necessary' to quote more th~n.a 
troubled souls,' Sh~ sits in a ~cozy old artn- few lines. It begins lik~. this: . 
. chair and talks· mo"st qf the. tIme to callers. 
She we'ars a bit of gay ribbon at her throat "The day is . da'rk ~nd .coldand drear~:· .. · 
and loves to. give tea parties. ~nd ~hough . It rains, and the Wind IS never weary- . 

at times .her voice trembles a bIt when she and it ends like this: . 
speaks of some lost Ipved one o,r of s~me . . . 
bro' k' en d' ream-' thouo-h her eyes grow mIsty "Into e.ach life som0ain ~ust fall; " . 

~. f h h t Some' days must be dark and dreary! . when something remin~s per 0 a ope t a 
she knew or of a faith that was broken, Longfello~'s right-.. ;partly. Il11to. each .' •..... 
I 'have never'heard her speakregretfullvo

. life some raIn must f~1. ~eca':lse every 
Regret seems' to have been l~ft out of her normal' li'fe-,every!orth-whIle hfe---mll:~t.· •. , 
1· f' know' l'tS measure. at sadness. But he s .. Ie.' . ' "h It 

"'Everyb9dy," she said- to me . once, ~s wrong when he says, at·. !the very ,~~s., 
had' to. face st()rms.· N obody kn~~~. It "Some days must be dark and dreary. " 
better'n Ido;·P'raps," sh~ laughed, p.raps There he's wrong~No days need be en
. I 'realize ,it because some 0 my storms have '. tire1y dark. an4.~reary~no ma!ter how_ 
been blizzards. P'raps that's why I un- much rain IS falhng; no matter h~w un ..... 
'd~rstafid how t' help . other folks through necessary .the storm may seem. ~ 0 d~rs' 
their 'stormy times!" . .' . need be .... entirely."dark and dTeary, desp!te 
-' T·tried·to;b~. consoling-thou~h consola- the f~ct. that the storms· ~re almo~t bhz~. 

.' fio-rI"wasn't e}{actly.necessary ,In the dr- zards! .' '. .' .. . 
" ··t es .:. .' ..' . For, 'to a perso1.l ,,:ith ·real strength of. 
cl.!~s :~it'thirtk it was:f:l.i~; d¢a;r ':-.J:said, character, and reaignt, stor!lls are ~nly:<,. 
'''th~t ·.sohlany:Dlizz~rds· were set,1tlnto ¥0u,r test. . ToO a person with a big. quantIty of 

, ·life. <It' dbesn't,seein.right~ :. ·You, dldn t courage a day th~t. is dark and cold and 
de~setvethemf";· .~. ~:-". '" ' . '. .. f h .dreary is only. a bit of shadow th~o~n; for 

.' . The',.·()ld;, old lady Jifted!he . lid 0 er .the purpose of contrast, across .. hfe·s ~u~~ .. 
.teapQf :andgazed inquiringly Into the depths shine-splash~d road~ T<> a. person .who~:-~s , 
. f .. t" .' '. far-seeing: enough~~ho has enough Imagtn-., 
o:,I,IIt, ',ain't' drawn enough. ¥et," she" .s'aid. ation and-and soul~ stofimy' days are-:a!-. '.~ 

. Andthe'n-"'Land,child, it Isn't our place most a challenge! .. ' . .... . . .".' ..... . 
.toquar,rel'bOut th" storms that ~re sent~ They're justified to the real person~be-, 
Ies':an'Almighty hand th~t sends em-an cause they maj{e ~~at real per~.on ~ppreclate. 
it's not for us to questIon. Maype my the sunshine-when. h~ ¥sees It.-Margaret .... 
storms w.ere sent-. as I said-so as I could E. Sangster, in Chnsttan' Herald . . ' , .'. " 
help" 6ther folks in troub~e."· '" 
. "But you must regret those storms, I . "Here .are twenty-sewen lI1emory' wor4s:.· 
irguedlesentfu!ly ; !:~heY've1eft such dark to keep. the order of. the B?oksof t1i~: 
clouds In your hfe- . . .'. New Testament in' mind; . l~ttlng the ~rst., 
. Th·.e,· old', 'old lady was. sl}Jlhng. softly. d d 'f th .. first let 

-- d b letter of each wor stan or e. .• .. -.' 
Herslim, faded little hand waslal ' a ove ter of each book in order~. .., . 
mine . "1\{ake Me Love Jesus, And.Re~v~ 

. .. "The dark clouds, dearie," sh~ sai~ge~t- Christ's Commands Gladly,· Eaget~~! 
. ·ly "have had their purpose. or ey ve. Prayerfully, C;ontinually, T~der1y,~Tes1i~ ":. 
m~de the sky ,seem brighter~after they've fying To th~ Tmth,~ossesStng, H ......•..... 
drifted' by-than a. sky th~t d always. been Justice., .. Pat .. len .. ce", P~f1ty .. , Joy, Joy,J 
·brigh~ could seem .. ~very dark cloud. In my. 
life has made thehght spots seem -hghter. . Jay, Redempfton .. ' .. 
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, ','ELLACLARKE BURDICK I f h ,'. ' , . "" " " " ast, 0 t e n~bility with which her ,loved 
":'::'::,::,:'::EllaClarke Bur9ick, youngest dattghter husband, served a 'great cause, so efficiently 
, .,,"::,. ,.', ' ,Rev. Joshua and Esther Lanphere Clarke, and so whole heartedly., " 
"~'I ",.~rn June 8, 1850, at Sangerfield, N. 'He~ early training in Christian faith, and 

<,:;Y~, whIle her father was 'pastor of the First '~rust In. God, strengthened and inspired her 
,Broo~~~ld Seventh Day Baptist Church. ' In the hfe work which she helped her hus

:I;", :Dunng her' father's pastorate of the b~nd to 'p:rform,and soothed' and sus-
,:\:'~lrs~ f!0pkinton Church she, was baptized ,talned her In the sorrows and' losses of life. 
:'.,,~:~nd JOIned that thurch, at the age of twelve' Her ~ea.utiful sJ>irit and, example remain a 

":,>:y~ars. ~n 1864 the family moved to AI- benedlctton to lier children who ,have loved 
,}>lon, WIS., ~here her father became pastor and t~~derly, cared f.or her" in these later 

::,:;",0£ ~he AlbIon Church. W:hile living in years, as .. well as to all, who 'have- known 
" ' ",.Alblon she. attended school at Albion Aca- h ' did h ' " d . ,eran ove', er throughout, hervarted 

",.:', -;'>.e~y, \vhich was at that time a large flour- and useful life ' "" " , 
',' ", " _l~hIng school. . She passed 'peacefully trirest at the ,ho~e 

/',:"" In I870 her father became pastor of the' of, her younger son, ~ Starr A.-B!1rdick,in 
":,DeRuyter Sev~nth_D~y Baptist Church and Boston, ~lass.,onJunei27, 1920; justa few' 
" her membershIp was moved with the fanli1y days p~ssed h~r seventieth:birthday. :,' , 

,to the DeRuyter Church. ' Sh~ IS survIved. by'" two. sons, Albert' C. 
. :"i:: On January 25, 1872, when in her twenty,.. Burdlck, of C~roey's',l?oint;N~' r"and 
.,::.se<;ond, year, she ,vas ,married to Phineas Star~. l\ .. BurdIck, of Boston, ·Mass., "and 
"., Adelbert Burdick, of DeRuyter, familiarly one sIster, Mrs. l\fary C~ Greene, Redwood' 
,"known for many years as '~P. A. Burdick." Falls, Minn. . , . " 
,,¥r~ B~rdick wa~ a ~oung lawyer and prac- Fu,neral at.Alfred, N~"Y.,.' ,Ju,ly" 't" '1920, ' ' 
.• ' t.l!=ed hiS professIon In DeRuyter for a few d 

d h
an:' Interm'ent· at the Alfred, RuraLCeme-

! years, an t en entered upon his great life tery. . , . . . 
, "<:areer, as a temperance lecturer. His un- BOO~HE :C.DAVIS.' 
-~sual ability .in this field gave him a na

ttonal ,reputatton and made him one of the 
.:most ,widely known· and useful men of his 
\~gen.eration. In the midst, of his extended 
···.travels . and temperance, campaigns he re
. ,m()ved ~n I~7 '~ith h.is family to Alfred, in 
. order., to gIve hIS chIldren the educational 
,;:advantages. of Alfred' University. Mr. and 

, J' Mrs. BurdIck brought their church metri-
, ~rship to the First Alfred 'Church" at thatt 
,<Jlfl,le.D~ring all the remaining thirty years 

""'.,:,Qf. her hfe Mrs. Burdick has continued a 
',faIthful and beloved member, though in re
"c~n~ .years she has been absent much of 
, the t1!De, living with" her sons in New J er-
• 'sey and . Massachusetts. 

-
Return unto me,' arid' I will' "return unto' 

you, s~i~h J eh~vah, o,f :hqsts.' Butye'say, 
vV!hereln shall we. return? , Will a man 
rob G?d? yet, ye' rob, me. Butyesay, 
Wherein ~a ve we robbed . thee? In , tithes 
~nd offenngs. . Ye are cursed: ."with 'the 
c;trse; fo~ ye rob me, even this. whole'na~ 
bon. Bnng ye the whole tithe into the 
store-hous'~, that" there' may ',be food-irrmy' 
~ouse, and prove me' nowherewith,.saith 
J~hoyah of hosts, if I will :not,open you the . 
wlnd.ows of heaven; and :pour'you out .;t 
bleSSIng, that there shall· not· be ., room 
enough to receive it.-Malachi 3: t-I,o. . ... 

. , ••..• ' Mr. Burdick closed his celebrated and 
',,~seful career amidst his ardent labors as' THE BATTLE CREEK' SANITARIUM, 

,: ."tentper~nce evangeli~t., H~e died at his. Wantl At, Once ' 
,,/1.t()m~ In, Alfred in 1893, six years after ~Ifty young women ~etweeri eighteen and 
::.:om~ng to Alfred, and was buried in' the thlrty-fi~e years of age to t~ke a six-months' 

,.:'.A1fred Rural Cemeterv . cou,rse l~ Hydrotherapy With practical ex-
. ' ,' .. ~r. '. ' '. . ~ J '. ' ,penence In the Hydrotherapy Department of 
> .1.~,() one could have been a more faIthful the Sanitarium. . 

devoted helpmate during her married' Requirements: Good' character; physically 
could h~ve ,clJerished with greater ~~~io~~ work; at least a grammar 'school edu-

... ,..._~ a~d pnde, the memory of her lov- Perinanent positions g~arantee'd to those 
:/\S~ __ ~<~VJUV,'CLIJJlVl1 than 'did Mrs. Burdick. She who prove a success.' .' 
!:'.j~"',~I;G.UJl~U at?-d, ~!1couraged him in his great Those interested in this coursebf training 

; and In, hIS death she found comfort are requested to .ma~e application to the 
m, 'emory, which, she cherished to the . Bat~l~. Creek Sanltanum" c/o the-Nurse's' !ra1Dlng School Office, Battle Creek, Mich. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. 

. Contributing Editor 

\ 

Christian it is his duty, to tell someone, 
else. They give till it 'becom~s a real sa'cri-' . : 
'fice, ma,ny who have no means" giving so, 
much time to ~hristian ,work, 'many. giv~ng . 
both of their lnean~ an<ftime. T4ey will go· . 
long" distances to attend conferenc'es.,~ .. and 
Bible-study classes, and then go homel-tO'" 

EVERY. CHRISTIAN A, MISSIONARY' . gather others' into ,classes ,to teach' them 
what they have learned. ' 'Christ and Chris-

DR .. ROSA W. PALMBORG tianity 'is the conlman subj ect of conv:ersa-
Chrl8tian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, ti,onin the. ~elds and in the workshop as 

, July 24,. 1920 well as· in the home.. _ - " . 
DAILY READINGS Christ sent the healed. demoniac to his 

Sunday-' 'Spreading 'the G~spel" (Acts 8: 1..;8) own home to testify ,of what had been done' 
Monday-Telling friends (John 4 :,28~30, 39-42), "to hitll, though it would have been pleas- , 
Tuesday-The ch~rch aflame (Ac"ts,2: 1-13) 
Wednesday-Gathering an 'audience ,(Acts 10: anter for him to go with Christ as he want":'-
, ,25-33)', '. ed to do. ' ' -, ., 
Thursday-Personal testimony. (Mark' 5:· 1-20) '.Christ cot;tiri1ayde~ ,- his disciples to. bear' 
Friday-The preach¢r's power (1 Cor. 1: 18-31) . t f h fi t J I h Sabbath .Day-TopiC, Every Christian, a mission- WI ness 9 1m, rS'In erusa elll t elr own 
" " ary ,(Acts' 1: 1-9) (Missipnatj meet- city; next in Judea-, their own country, then 

, ing) i:n Sam'aria amongst those who \vere un-. 
friendly to them," and th'en to the whole 

, A missionary is:one whois sent-usu~lly world, those unknown to the~'l1. 'Unless" we 
to ptea'ch, the· gospel. . Christ has committed have the missioilar)r spirit. at home it will, 
to all,his disciples his' work, to teach and not nlake a real,Inissionary of us to go 
preachcirid ,heal, ,promising ,his presence abroad.' If, however,. God shows us that 
with them. ' ~o it is the duty of e,:ery Chris- ,he wants us to go into, the foreign field, and' 
tian>toh~lp .in some way 'in the work of we "have 'nost,ronger· duty here, then to 
saving, the world., Not, all can 'go abroad, deny him" that service from unwillingness 
though all shoUld be ready to do so if God to go, is to kill the nlissionary spirit in Ol:1r 
shows' them' that if is, 'their· duty. Some-" hearts. Like Isaiah, we need first the cleans~ 
times the work,'abr~ad appeals to ',some, ing by the fire of God, then we can'atl
whenrea1~y duty lies nearer home. swer, "Here am I, send me." , The waiting 
Ayou~g lady with a, romantic turn of' and praying for the, Holy, Spirit was the 

mind expressed h~rgreat desire togo as great, preparation for service lleededby the' 
a foreignrriissionary, and thought of do- disciples, and without it, 'any missionary 
ing so, though she would need to- leave her service is in vain. ' ' , .' . . . 
<old father alone, as the mother was gone- Those of the church at Jerusalem,.when . 
and in spite of the fact that he was quite scattered -abroad by persecution, 'went' 
deaf-and in many ways dependent on her. everywhere preaching the word and, wit~ 
The 'hearer felt .. that 'her duty lay with her nessing for' Christ, so that instead of killing 
'father and 'that it was probably her 'spirit the' church as it enenlies wished. to d6~'it 
of rom:;tnce that blinded her eyes to that was multiplied many fold. 'If all our own 
,fact. .For her to stay with her father and people as they scatte'r all' over tl?-is country, 
interest someone else to go as a'tnissionary would bear witness to' God's truth and have ' 
would be a good test of the genuineness of the missionary spirit, how' nluch good they . 
her desire to help in the work of missions. might do in winning others, instead' of-, 

One of the greatest missionary succe'sses themselves being lost to' our church! ... ' . 
-of modern times has been in Kqrea, though , If the ~ missionary, '. instead ~ of . the mer- . 
1t is one of the ne\vest· of mission fields. cenary spirit actuates us we will be careful 
Tens of thousands have become Christians. in choosing, a profession or an occupation, 
Several hundreds come out to the church that it will always be possible, to ,keep' .... 
'Prayer meetings in many places, to say noth- 'God's laws and be, wjtnesses for.' hiD;t~, -....• ' . 
'ing of the regtilar Sun<;lay services. The Christ told hi~· 'd,isciples to' go preaching,.-, 
great secret of this wonderful work is sys- teaching and healing, and these,' are ,'stil~" . 
tematic ,Bi~le teaching, and the feeling of the ways in which the best missiol1;ary WOf~ 
every one that as soon as he ~becomes a may be done', "whether at horne',orabroad~,::,~ 
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.'. , •. ' We hear of the great- need of preachers 
>af ,home, and'we also hear much .of the 

. hardship of being a preacher, because of' 
"'': smaIl salaries, etc." Sometimes it would 

Seem as if the spirit of sacrifice, the finest 
• '/;~~spirit in the world, the spirit of our blessed 

· . ',' 'Master" is largely gone from. the Christians . 
, .0£ todaY._,'Was it al1.used up in one great 
, out-pouring during the war? JW e hope 
:fhere may be a new out-pouring of that 
spirit upon all Christians, and the leaders 
in it" should be as of, old, the .ministers of 

'. the gospel. . . 
. Whether we· can do some special mis
sion work or not, we can atl pray, we tan 

. 'all live the true- Christian life ,which speaks 
louder than words;- most of us can speak 
a word for Christ as opportunity presents, 

. ' if weare' on the watch for it; most of us 
. ,can give of our means to help in the work; 
:;. · mos.t of us can read and study and interest 
· .' -others in mission work. 

HOME NEWS 
" . "'N9RTlI Loup, NEB.-The Bulletin of the 
· '. North . Loup Church shows that sixteen 

·,····young people were baptized and united with 
.••. : the . church as the result. of special' union 

evangelical ,~eetings. Two others joined 
by' testimony, making eighteen in alL,' , 

Green and children, Deacon Amos Stood. 
ley, Mrs. Bert Green, Mr. an4 M·rs. 
Monroe Maltby, Norris Maltby and daugh-
ter. . 
. The Ladies' Aid SoCiety of the Adams 

Center Church held their annual . business 
meeting on the afte'rnoon of J une fifteenth~ 
when the, following officers and committees 
were e~ected: President, Mrs. Levi Wals
worth; vice president and treasurer, Mrs. 
C. C. Williams; secretary, Mrs. Rrank 
Tones; correspondinp" secretary, Mrs. Eva 
Eastman. Social Committee, Miss Mary 
Crosby, Mrs. Eva Eastman, Mrs. D~" S. 
Gurley, Miss Anna Scriven. Industrial 
Committee, ·Mrs. Kenneth Horton, Mrs~ 
Oark Stoodley, Mrs. Sherman Trowbridg~. 

. Advertisin~ Committee, Mrs. Bess 'Glass .. 
Mrs. W. F. Oatman. Caretaking Commit
tee. Mrs. Charles-Lindsey, Mrs. Bert Green ... 
Solicitors, Mrs. W. T. Coltor Mrs.' Will 
Scriven, Mrs. Ernest Stevens, Mrs. Arthur 
Green. . 

After the business meeting a tea was 
served, the net proceeds being' $17.70 .. A:. 
pleasant social time was enjoyed by all. 
A few faithful members, of the society are 
doing good work. 

MRS. EVA EASTMAN, 

C o"esponde~t. 

RESOLUTIONS 
. The pastor has organized a .. Beginners' , In the death of· our sister, Emmogene Rogers 

Training Gass, to help the young people Burd'ick, the Nile Ladies' Aid Society has 
. '. just beginning a Christian life to form met with a great loss. 
• .....•. ."':right ideals and to be helpful to the church. She had served. us faithfully for several 

years as president, and when failing health pre.;;. . 
T· h 'h ch d .. vented her from meeting with us her intereSl 

, •. e c ur vote to gIve Its pastor one in the welfare of the society and the Woman's 
' ...... month for rest and recreation. Board was unabated. . 

, , Resolved, That while we deeply .mourn her 
; .··The Sabbath Rally 'Day program sent departure, we bow in submission to \ Him who 
'out by the Tract Board was successfully d'oeth all things well, knowing that our loss is 

. d . th h h IN th L her great gain. .... carne out In e c u~c at '..L or oup. . Resolved, That a COPY' of these Resolutions 
be . sent ·to· the family. and that they be placed 

. ....., '. Caud, L. Hill was re-elected president of on the records of the society and printed in the 
. '" ·-the . County Bible School Convention. in its· " SAABBATH RECORDER. ..,-..... --

·.session at Oi-d. 

'. 'ADAMS CEN~, N.· Y.-Several frOtTI 
this vicinity attended the association at De

"r··.;~'Ruyter, N. Y., amon~ whom were Pastor 
",',';'Ehret and daughter Aurobeth, Miss Ellen 

'Williams. Miss Marv Crosby, William 
/Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ed vVhitford, Mr. 
\~d ]\irs. Will Scriven and daughter Anna, 

. .Langworthv" GQrdon Langworthy: 
,",,,.,, "" · E. V~. Stevens, Mrs. Mercy Lang

i;;;:,;":·..,n·rth·v,Harold Langworthy, Mrs. Paul 

. "Weep not that her ,tasks are over, 
Weep not that her race is run, 
'~God grant we' may rest as calmly _ . 
When our work, like hers, is d'one,. 
Till then we would' yield with gladness 
Our treasures to him who keeps, . 
And rej oice in the sweet assurance 
IHe giveth his beloved sleep." 

M·RS. J.' F. RANDOLPH, 
·MRS. ALICE ·GREEN. 

There never was a good war or· a bad 
peace.-Benjamin Franklin. " 

", ': 

. . . 
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ALF·RED 'UNIVERSITY 
.ALFRED, N. ·Y .. ' 

Progress in Raising $100,,000 
13 S u bst6 pti ous 0 £ :t2;000 raised; '. . . . . . . ., . . . .,.. . .$,26,000 

..7 ;Subscription~ of $2;000. sttllfieeded ........ ~. .-'":.~. 
12 Subscriptions of $1,000 raised; ................. ·12,000' 

'8 S. 'ubscriptions of $1,000 .still needed ....... . 
6,000' 12 Subscriptions of $500 raised' .. " ............... . 

8000 . , , 

8 Subscriptions of- $500 still. needed' .. ~ ...... . 
1.2 Subscriptions of $250 raised ............ ~ •.... ~ .. ' 3,000 

, 8. Subscriptions of $250. Still needed ..•.... ~ .' 2,000, 

30 Subscriptions of' $125 raised .............. \ ..... 3,750 ' 

10 Subscriptions of $125 ,Still needed... . . . . . . . I 

ioo 'Subscriptions of' $50 .raised ...... ' ............ ~ 5;000 
'. 300 Subscriptions of $50 still needed ........ '.' . 15,000 

Amoun't raised .. ' ... · · ... · .. · ....... :0" ••• $~5,75,o 
~ . d d . . etA A 250 Amount nee e .. ...... ~ .. '. "1' • ••• '.' • • • • • • .'. _.' ,. ~, 

" '.. . . . '. '$100000 . -Total - .' . - . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
Fili out and' d~t~ch·ilie pledge below indica~ing ~hi6h ,one of ' the above 

pledges, paid in five year installnients,~ youwi1~ be resp~nsible -for, 'and 
forward to Alfred University before Commenceme,nt, J ~ne 1(5,1920. 

, , 

I~ consideration of the efforts. of the Truste~s of Alfred Univers~ty to 
raise an Endowment and Improvement Fund for the College. ~f.· .Llb~ral 
Arts at· Alfred "University, and in consideration of. the subscnptIons of 
others, I h~reby agree to'pay to 'ALFR~ UNIVIDtSITY, of Alfre~,N. Y., 

th ' " .. f . . . . . ....... : .. ~ ........... _ ..... Dollars . e sum 0 ••••• .!" ••••.••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• --.......................... , ... . 

tQ be applied toward said fund. . , 

P .'. 'b" I' ot more' than . "'. . . equai ... " ......... ·~.~ .. ~_ . .; .... antuial aya e In, n ..' '. ..~ ................. ~ . .(~ ..... -..... . ." " ' " ': . 

pay~ents of' . .' '. ',' . ·~.; ....... : .......•.................. _.;, .. Dollars; beginning" 
.•• - •• - ••• ~.--•• - ••••••• -.~ •••• - ••• ~ t 

, . '... ";.. ' .. " . . .···or as follows .. · ...... : ...... .-............. .:~~.~.~ ... ~ ............ . --....... -~ .. ~~.-.~-... -----.-:~--~ .. :.~--.~.~'~~ ... ~~~~ ... \~ .' . ; ."- .' 

- '~ .' -~ 

. Dated .. ~~ .... ~:.~~~.;:.L~.~::.-.~~:~~~~:~.;~.:.~:~:. .. ~ ................. ~ .. ~ .... ~.~ .. 
, .',. """, ,-,' " . " SiFed .. , ....... ; ... ' ....... ~ ... ' ... : ............ ~ ........... -.: ...••••• 

, ",' .... ' 

Addr' e' ss ' .................. · ...... ~ ... _ .. ~ •.. io.~ ••••••••• • ••••• ~ . . _._._ '. .' '~ . ',' 

) 
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MARRIAGES 

&.I.&.1"a&.l'Iu.,,~VAN HORN-At the home of the 
bride's brother, Mr. Earl Van Hom, Jun~ 

. 3, 1920, Ralph Stillman and Edna Van 
.Hom, both of Nortonville, Kan., by Pastor 
H. L. Polan. 

. UFMAN-V AN HORN-At the· home of the 
. bride's brother, Mr. Earl Van Horn, June 
3, 1920, Paul' Kaufman :lnd Hazel Van 
H~m,. both of Nortonville, Kan., by Pastor 
H. L. Polan. 

DEATHS 
A Curtis, daughter of Eldet 

.Ephraim and Susan Rogers Curtis, was 
born in Otselic, Chenango County, N. Y . ., 

'. . September' ZI, 1830. 
"She was married to J. Neulon 'Clarke October 
6, 1853. ,In 1841 she was baptized and joined 
Jthe Seftnth Day Baptist church{ at iPrestort, 
. Chenango County, N. Y ~. She accepted Present 
}rruth in 1885 ·and 'joined' the 'Sev'enthDay 
'Adventist church at iWelkYille, N. Y., and later 

.:moved 'her membership to. the church at Bolivar,. 
N.·.Y~ . 

. ',;She deParted this life May 14, 1920. B. 

)MltLARD-At her home, near Alfred Station, N. 
/. ··Y.,Aptil. 8, 1920, ~Mrs .. Melvin ·M. Millard,' 
,.', .. ·aged· 60 years,' 8 months and 26· days. 

~'. '·Mrs. Millard was the d'aughter of -Horace H. 
an<J . Sarah Davis Palmiter, and was bom in AI

,:,.f~, ~uly 12, 1859. With the exception' of 
',.\; :SOIJle tIme spent ·in Coudersport and Bradford, 

,,<'iPa.; and Homen, N. Y., her life had been lived in 
'. ·:.Alfred .. In youth she attended Alfred University 

.... rfot a time and later with her sister, conducted a 
,>.:D1illinery storei~ Richburg, N. Y. March 17,' 
:rl,890,she and :Melvin M. Millard were united in· 

•.. '. wedl'ock. . . 
<,.' ., was baptized- while still young and joined 
JheFirst Alfred· Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of:Alfred. Later her membership was trans

: ..• ::~~!erred to ~he church of like faith in Richburg, 
< :~d of tI~lS church she· remained a consistent 
/'l1lerriber. till. called home. Hei disposition 
'::wa5 '. e~cePtionally . cheerful and happy, 
:ahvays looking on· the bright side of life and 

•. . . ~erself in glad service for others. 
her . husband she is survived by one· 

......... jIMrs. Mary E. Burdick, of Alfred .Sta
•... ;. and two brothers, Ju4son Palmiter, of 
. '. 'N. Y., and Willis Palmiter, of Alfred 

. '. . services, conducted by Pastor William 
.....•... ~urdick, assisted by 'Pastor William ·M. 

?5ijDP'~ IQn,. -were held in the church at Alfred 
~~all1(l~n ... ~PriJ . tenth, and burial took place in 
~.a~v . Rural Cemetery. WK. 1.. B. . 
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Sabbath School. Leaaon III-July 17, .19m 
. DAVID SPARES SAUL'S LIFE. I Sam.' 26 

. 'Golden Text.-"I:ove your enemies, do good to 
them that hate you." Luke 6: 27. 

DAILY READINGS 

July 11-1 Sam. 26: .1-12. David Spare's Saul's 
Life· , .. 

July 12-1 . Sam. 24 : 1-12. Sa til . a tDa: vid' s 
. Mercy ...... . 

July 13-1· Sam. 24: 16-22. ,DavidPutsS'aul· to 
Shame . 

July 14-1 Sam. 26: 13-25. David Reproves 
Saul. . .' .. .' . 

July IS-Matt. 5: 38-48. Love Your Enemies 
. July 16---Matt. 26: 47-56. Jesus. and 'His -Ene~' 

" mie's . '. . '. 
July t7~Rom. 12: 9-2t ,Vengeance is' Mine 

(PorLesson Notes,' see Helping lfantl) 

A time will come when the science 'of 
destruction shall bend' before the arts of 
peace; when the genius which multiplies 
our powers, which creates new products;. 
which diffuses comfort and happiness 
among the great mass of the people, shall 
occupy in. the general estimation of man
kind that rank which reason and common 
sense now assign to it.-.-Arago. 

?C 

=============~============ -.----
RECORDER WANT ADvERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements of 
a like nature will be run in this column at one .' 
c<:nt per word for first insertion and one-half 
ct>nt per word for each additional insertion •. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement .. 

W ANTED---A first-class sheet metal worker~ 
Should be able to layout patterns. . Only 
meR of good habits need apply. Open shop .. ' 
Sabbath privileges, good wages. Battle Creek . 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. . 3-Stf 

INVESTIGATE-Good homes for' Seventh Day 
Baptist families, at $40 to $60 per acre. It 
interested, send us your address.· .. · Brancb 
Brothers, White Clo~d. Mich. . 7-6-40.~ 




